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NOTE$ 0F THIU
TUS Rtv. G..vin Ling, leader cf thre Antitano-ilt,

bas accepteS tht cati ta tht WVest Cburch, Inverness,
scotl2Tid. ___________

Iii the laqt number cf tht IlUnited! Presbyterian
Mlagazîne" Ilcf Scolie .i.d, voe flar! a very cemplimcntary
notice of a recent Canadian bock-,' Immersion, a
Romish Invention,» by Rer. WV. A. NcKay, cf Wood.
stock, Ont. WVe quote tht foliowing .- Il The pam-
phlet mosi decide-lly shows that tht author is wel
acquainted with the literature cf tht controvcrsies on
baptlsw., whether scripturai ar classical, fadcent or
modern, European or American. At a single sitting
ire have rend tht whole treatise, so admirable is the
treatment and se lively the style. Tht argilments are
brlely and incisively put, tht tractait cf z 16 pages be.
ing truly a rnultum an *zrv.»1

VIE Shorter Catechism is despised anS neglected
by superficialilts even ivithin tht bounds c! Presby-
terianismn, but it is highly prizer! hy mca who under-
stand tht value of a thorough religions educatica bath
within and vithout. la an addrcss hefore tht General
Assembly cf tht Fret Church of Scotland, Mr. Spur.
geon, the weU.-ktowa Baptist precher, said . IlXe
bave a catechetical stminary connccted with cur
churcb, in wbich we teach a little book lcnown as the
Sharter Catechisin, %vltb prois. I shoulr! like te set
sanie ont write a better sumnmary of Christian doc-
trines. Uniesa somte ane gives us a better book we

r will stick te it. A minisier in prtachiag couil net
* find a hetter mzans cf stating doctrines than ia tht
f words cf tht Shorter Caiechism."

r Tius foiiowing paragraph fmom tht Belfast "WVlt.
ness* is net at ail tee, severe. Tht Scottîsh Presby-
terian Churches ought ta take heer! ta it. IlFaithtal
ait the wouads ai a friendY0 The Il Witr.ess"I says .
"The Scottish Episcopal Church is making pragress,
ai irae. nuînerically. Ia 1837 it bail 72 charges; it

* bas nov 202. Its membersliip aniunts teupwards cf
6ocoo Nor is ibis much ta ha andered nt whea it

- s considerer! boy much time andi sttngth ndr eo.
quence andi earnestness thethiret I'resbyterian
Churches c! Scotland spear! tpon xnagnifying their
differences, and abusing each othert. By their conien-
dions the Covenanters test cnt famous bate, which,
but for their contentions, they would in aIl likelihood
bave won. But the Preshyterians cf Scoland have
cot yet learned, la presence cf the enemies cf truc

a Protestant truthi and Presbyterian discipline, ta dlose
ibeir anias, andi maire :ommon cause for their country
and their Cburch. And se Prelacy is censecrating
tbeir gravoyards, la saeeming ai their orders, is de-
rounicing their services, as proselytising their nobles,
is seizîng upea their capitals, is gatherang in ibear

a cildren, and ai with an earnestness and a darectnass
that neyer vearies, or is diverteti from ils purpese."

TuE IlEleveath Annuai Report cf the Oniarlo In-
stitution for tht Deaf andi Duanb, at Bl3eiie, for the
ycar ending 301hi September, 1881," jiast received,
conlains full information regarding the working cf
thzt establishment As ve have aireiady aoticed the
progress ai the institution ta connection watia fnspec-
tr Laagmnuir's report, we need only nov îcall attention

ta a carcular issuer! by tht superîntendent, Mr. R.
Mathasoa. WVith such an excellent insîîîution ta ftall
votking erder, offerîng the benefats of education tee
o('-hamgt te a class af persans who cannai bc îaught
ta the ordinMr way, andi te whoni education, is pecu-

lry accer.sary as supplying tht place cf those naural
pors of wbich they are destîtute, it is a venW
strange îhing that even ane dca! Mute shoulti remais.
cneducatet in tht Province Mr. Mathison says
«Tbexe vili ho room for a number cf nev pupîls whea

the Institution re-epens in Septenther next, efier the
Sommer holidays, and immediate application is deîir-
albie. Theme are niany deaf-nitte chidren ia tht
Province whose parents andi friends are nlot aware cf
tU liberal arrngements rude for the oducation an"d

Improvement of such uniortunates. All mutes wlio
reside ln Ontario, between the ages of seven and
twenty ycars, are admitced te ait the prtvîleges fret of
charge, belng fuinished wlth tuition, bocks, washing,
iights, fuel and everythlng necessary, except clothlng
and travelling expenses, if their friends think they aie
unable ta pay the sum of $So yearly. Ouly eight or
teri out of 26o naw here pay anything, sa that the lIn-
stitution niay bc said te be free.»

FRomi the Il Ross-shite journal 'lci tht 24th ult we
exîract the foliewmag: . lOn *rhursday cvening cf laut
week, the Rev. John Mactavish, Fret East Church,
Inverness, delivered an address to bis cangrcgation
on the prescrnt mavemnent for the disestablishment cf
the Church of Scotland-a inovem-nt af whicb Mr.
Maclavîsh hcattily ripprovcs. At the outset hie dis.
claimed ail part in the initiative cf the movement, but
stated that hie bad resolved te support it since i hiadt
been put an proper lines. The rcverend speaker
then went on ta state the essentials of the movement
nit same length. Patronage, he said, formed the oc.
casion of the collision between the 'rhurch and the
State, but the reai question vins whether the Church
had an exi3tcnce and a jurisdiction independient cf,
or was merely a creature of tht Sute. Further on,
Mr. Mactavish proceeded te show that the constitu-
tion cf this preseut establishment is incansistent: with
right principle, or the Word of Gcd, or the duty which
the Church owes te Jesus. Mr. Mactavish cancluded
bis lecture thus : -Il sec ne prospect of getting mean-
while ail I could desire. 1 find the money question of-
ten crops up. I cate notto say muchan thîs subjcct at
prescrit. 1 have flot engaged in tlbs contention for
moecy. Mluch has been made of a remark cf mine
rcgarding money. 1 now say I wauild much prefer
that it should perith, than that it should be used ta
praocte Erastianism. I contend net for moncy, but
for theteneur of tht Lard, and with tht desire cf piro.
mating the gond cf ail Churches, tht Establisbed
Church among thetrest. lu closlng these remarias, 1
repeat, I arn no voluntary, and have ne valuntary
leanings or likings, but occupy tht historir position cf
tht Cburch cf the Reformation, and 1 wish Disestab.
lishment as a stcp-a necessary step-towards gcîting
a praper Establishment, and 1 amrneflt content ta leave
the prescrit Establishment standing, and satisfy my.
self with knocking at tht door cf the State, begging,
bat in band. ta get the place and pay thcy noir pas.
sess, and 1 hope 1 shalh never sec My Highland lire-
thien in that humiliatng position.!»

THE IlCanadian Spectator Ilcf March 3tst contains
an article on '"Social Enjoyment and WVine," by Mrt.
Nicholas Flood Davia. L'ike many others, Mr Davin
long clung te tht vicw thât wint is riccessary te social
taie> ment, but hie now announces a total change cf
opinion regarding the matter. IlSince tht close of
iast sumnier,1» he says, "I1 have dined out a good deal,
and gene te a cansîderable number cf baliF, parties, 'nt
homes: etc., and only on ont occasion did 1 tast wine,
beer, or any alcohoiic stimulant, and my own convic-
tion now is, that %%ine at dinner, instead cf adding ta,
detracts from the intional social joy which interconi-
munion betweea friends is calculated ta promote.
Aine, Instead cf malcing people brighter, maires them
duller tvhen they happen te be dulI, and less bright
when they bappen ta be persns cap-tble cf briliianry.
Tht delusîon that it is prevocative cf wit, is due ta tht
tact that it bItants critical perception, and predisposes
ta facile lauRhter, and an admiration tht reverse cf
fastidieus. Precipitating blood on tht brain, il bas a
tendtnry ta maire people taikative, and if witty people
grow taikative, tbey vill be sure to say witîy things.
But, as a ruit, tht brains of witty people are active
enaugh, asnd verre il; necessary that they should bc
further stimulated, the gain would bc disagrecabiy
counierbalaaced by tht overfiowing cf tht sitlîness of
athers Thcre is a mocre serions counterbalance. The
quality cfthe vit is lewered by vnne.» Having become
a total abstainer personally, Mr. Davin very properly
casts about te sec whathe cas dotowards the success
of tht total abstinence principle, anid concludes his

article as (cow -- I If once men beceme convànceC
that ait1 that ls truly exhllarating in social, pleasure tr
Independent af wine-aver whlch pot and sonr
writers )have fluag a delusive attraction-more wiii
have been donc agalit Intemperance than is possible
ta legislatlon. Hitherto aitempis nt legîslation on
ibis subjcct cati hardly bc said tn have beca satisfac-
tory. WVîîb the permission of the Editor cf tht «Spec-
tatar,' ln a future number 1 wili iay a acheme berore
tht rcading pubîlir, which I trust will mncet the hopes
of temperance mca, and sattsfy tht stase cf justice et
the llcenied victualiers." We nwait further dcvelop.
menti with a gcod deal of interest.

A GREAT Free Church anti. Dtsestablishmient de.
monstratton teck place at Inverness, Scotland, an tht
23'd uit. A conference vas held in tht nittrnoon, at
which about flfty miaisters and seventy laymen wec
prescrit, and la the eveninst a public meeting was ad-
diesstd by Dr. Markay, Er. llegg, Dr, Kennedy andS
cîher leaders cf the party, and resalutions adopted.
The denianstratlon is held by its pramaters ta have
been very succeissul. Thet everead gentleman firsi
mcntianed, who is ministeraof tht North Fre Cburch,
Inverness, and now in tht eigbty.sîxth year cf his age,
made a remarkabi- -igaraus speech, front tht report
ai îvhicb, as it appears la the *'Scotsmaa," we make
the foliawing cxtract. "Dr. Mack3y said he tvas in
the Establishment for fifîean years, and was arquaint.
cd with all tht mavements cf tht Church cf Scotland.
Durinr that time hie neyer heard anything nt variance
with tht principie of an Established Church in the
land on scriptural grounds. Such a thing neyer ti-
îered into tht minds cf the mighty mea who formed
the Free Cburch and framer! tht <iaimn cf Right and
tht Protest Ht gave a dlit contradiction te tht
tube said that the mca who formiti tht Fret Church
iooked forward teDisestabiishmniea. Ht knew some-
thing about the subject -more than thost who had net
beca hemn, and hadl net came eut cf their irradies when
the disruption teook place. (Applause). Having te.
ferrer! te tht part he teck ta it, Dr. Mackay awd hec
vas there that evening ta deciare bis firm adherence
te the pninciplt o! Establishment founded on tht
Word cf God. (Applause) Ht was net thtre ta
defear! the presenit Establishment. Ht repudiaicd
with scema tht railing accusation brought against sorte
o! thent ia tht Fret Cburch, that they had an inclina.
tion te retura te tht Establisbed Churcb as at present
cons ---*d, and said that if they hail any sucb inclina-
tien, they might have dont so long ago. (Applause)
WVîth all bis respect for sanie hoacurahie and Chrîs-
tian mea in tht National Charcb, lit did net thinla
tbty vert blamtiess in regard te its constituicd prin.
cipies cf worshîp, discipline. and subservitace te the
State ta things spiritual, and that of they liait heiped
tht breibren who camne eut la 1843 as he thought
they cught ta have donc, there would have been ne
disruption. (Applause). He complaîned cf tht atti-
tude cf tht leaders cf tht Church cf Scotland. Their
Churcb vas a public reproach in the Highlands,=,-'!
yet aiî aIl the mutterings that wert gaing an net a
souad was beard cemiag frosa theni. Dr. Mackay
want on !o say that tht cir! voluntaries vert easily
uaderstood, but he did nat know bow te deai with tht
Fret Cburch voluntaries. Thev blew hot and ccld;,
professed that tht principle of Establishment was in
the Claînt cf Rsght and then denîed it .that they must
kîli the Estabtîsher! Churcb and th,.n bring itt liIe
aga; that they Must disestablish it whea weak, and
they must disestablish it wvhcn it was streng. that
they must swcep i off the face cf the cartb, and drovai
i in tht Germait or Atlantic Octan. <L-%ughter.)
Answeting the question, wbaî vas demandeS by those
opposer! te Disestablistiment ? Dr. Mackay saîr! tbey
asked to get what bad been taken from thtrn-.pive
thena their Ciaini cf Right or answer their Protest.
But it woutd be said by the Fret^ Church voluntaries,
tht malignant State would neyer give thesa tha?.
That vas a praptLecy that vas oae cf thear friends'
ghasts. (Laughter.) Why shouir! it be said that
tbey wculd, neyer get znything that vas lawful and
rigbî? Was axîything tee bard for tht Lord?"»
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OIUR CboniTRIBUTORIO

The foilowing letter frim the lie, G, L Markay,
D.D., missionary iln Formnos., bas beet handtil us
for publication by Roi'. Prof. bicLaren, Convener of
<he Foreign Mission Committec

MY DRAR BROTIIR,-I have Vilited aU tho
churches in Nar<hern Formuosa, and ceo long wuli
malce .nother tour. On <ho 27th tit. 1 sa.rtcd with a
Dane, an old reidetit of ibis place, and proceeded
souîh ta visit <ho stations dowrî there. The lirai day's
valk was trying, as the wind blew a terrific blait ail
tho way. Sabbath, <ho ;th, wewere in Tek.Chham, a
wailed city, and I preached four dînes to largo au-
diences. The follawing day lie waiked over busrning
sand under a scorching &un, and ai nigbt had a good
meeting iln the chapol at ACa Lfng. Atter spending a
night at <ho Sin-Kinag church, we siarted back against
a strong monsoon, and under torrents ai taain, and
entered tho Tek-Chh2m chapel drenched wct Thurs.
day, 2nd lesit., we went te Aùg MCig-Kitng, nd there,
as elsewhere, the people turnedi out ira large numbers
ta bld mie welcomoe hack ta Formosa. The rosi of the
journoy was ina <ho face cf a s<rong gale, under heavy
rainu and over slippery paths. 1 arn here naw, having
gene through tho field and seen canverts. eiders,
deacons, preachers and <cachers. Of course. botre, as
la eveP)' agi, ina evc'r' Pl1a, amangit rery natio,
<bore are <hase who have caused sorrow ta <ho Lord's
people ; stili tho raumber ls actualiy smali, very sinal
indeed, whiist oiliers have stand firnu as rocks in the
midst of <rying trnes. Ono mrai who embraced the
Guspel eighi years aga was iminsoned, and <olt sucli
treatrneni and tho spoilirag cf bis gonds cheeriully.
Mr. junor tolls nie tbat T.In He, thie preacher ai Sin-
tiam, and GiAm Chheng Hôa, my first caont deserve
al tho praise tbat can posibly bie given <hem. Mr.
junor aisa toId me <bat were i flot for GiAim Chcng
Hôa, ho could nuat tell how hie would mainiain <he
grourad. 1 think the Churcli in Canada shouîd know,
nd remnember, <bat <here are realiy men here who liye

for Christ, nd are ready to die for HEm. Yos, 1 de.
clare it belote men and dcviii, the grace cf God bas
cbanged <ho heaits of nuany ira Northern Formosa.
so <bai net a few passed away wiih the name of Jesus
en thein dying lips. Give Gad <ho glory-glory for
evermore 1 Nat ta speak cf former days cf <cil. 1
wouîd nat <alto ;dl the gold in Canada to malte the
tout 1 have just comapleed-livlng on rice, sleeping on
boards, and walkirag on mud ; but only for the Lord
Jesus wrould I do it. And for Hinu-for Jesus. Captaira,
Ring, Prince, SLepherd, Lard cf Hosts, Red41>nr-
Ioi ibis poor lire bc spent, ant <is poor stanimering
tangue declare His glory in tbis heathen isle i until,
relîing îhrough the vaulteti arches, ten thousand voices
echo, IlCrown H in I crowa Hlm ! crown Ilmc Lord cf
auli G. 1. MAcmKAY.

Tam.rui, Formosa, x71h fflruary, z8a.

MfISSIONARIES WVANTED.

M~R. EDiToR,-Perrflit me, tbrough your zolunins,
ta direct the attention cf the Churcli ta a few points
ina cannection with <ho Foreigna Mission work.

j. A considerable increaso te our Foreignu Mission
workers i3 required v7ithout delay. Rev. J. M.
Douglas is rcturnzag almost immediutely to, Canada,
and another cndained missionary is nequiret a fll <ho
vacaracy ai Iadore. A <hird ondaînet missianary
must aise bc sent speedily ta reinforce the breibren
in Formosa. One or tva lady Inissienaries sbould
aîso bc sent ta [radia ai tho earliest maoment pracîl.
cable. Miss Radgor is now an her way homo tapon
faurlough ta recuperate ber health, and ta enjoy a
scasn of well-earned test. lu is evidentin Ira<lse
circumstaaces thai a considerable addition t<oaur
working farce in the Fcrt3gn field is urgertly noces.
SZ1y.

2. Sovexal months ago tho Foreigna Mission Cern.
mincee instructeti me ta take stops ta look out fcr
additional lady workers, but up te the prescrit time I
have only heard 0f one wbe is seriously coz.templating
service in Uic Foreignu field. More iecentiy 1 was
directed ta make inquies mn reference ta suitablo
persans ta bc sent out as ordained missiananies ta
[radia and China. It is bighly impartant <bat only
labourons whe bave ail <ho necessary qualifications
shauld ho sent te <ho ['oroîgn field. lu i qlite

poissible <bat among the yaunger ministers of our
Lhurch ibere are thase Who would gladly give <hem.
s-elves to Mission work among the heatheu, provided
an opening pri.iented, itsotf. Froni any such 1 will bc
glad ta hetr ai an early date. It may b. mentioned
ibat ordinarily those who offer for the Foreign work
thauld flot bc more than thirly years cf age. The
difliculty of nia3tering the native Janguages latoiln ité
is very gteat. And should young ladies desire to en-
gage ln <ho Foreign work, 1 salJ be gladi ta hear froîi
theni, and to give cliemt such information as tbey may
require for their guidance.

3. Truce missionarios are a aýttt ai God ta the
Church. 1< ts aimait impossible for any Committee
to judgc with certainty of <he qualifictions whtch will
make a successful labourer in the Foreign field. It
is oniy when experiment bas been made that the real
character of niait labourers ts reaily nianifcsied.

Is it tue mnuch, then, ta asic ai such a dîne tbat the
Cburch should mako i a matter of special prayer tbai
tiod would raise up suitablc labourera for the Foreign
field, and direct the Foreign Mission Committee ta
select them ? WVe have been tld ta asic <ho Lord cf
the harvest ta send forth labourera lnia His barvest ;
and if ire neglect to ask, need vie lit surprised should,
confusion caver our efforts te do the blaster's work ?
In asking ihat special prayer should bo mado ai tbis
juncture, bath ln public and in secret, tuai suitable
missionaries may bc given ta the Church, 1 express
what I knaw ta<c h earnest destre of <ho Foreign
Mission Conml<tet. Wbi. McLAREN,

Convener Foreign Missioni Committee.
Toronto, jIh .4j§ri4 ZS2

TUE IRRCH AND THE WVORLD.

MR. EDiroa,-Like others inîerosted in the welfare
of the Chuicli and lis Colleges, 1 went Last Wednesday
ta tho clasing exercises of Knox CoUege. 1 mucli en.
joyed the lecture af the learn*ed Principal -a niait
admirableand appropriate discourseand in my humbl;e
opinion ln every way worthy of the occasior. I could
bardly say tho saine about tho pretentious perior.
mance which fallawed. There wast<00niuch milliner
and mutual laudamon about it rot my laite, but it bas
îîmie.honoured and iearned usage in it defence, salet
slpass. But what shall we say about thc onersaziofle
of <ho evening? [<s mairi and associations were
foreign ta thase usuaily suggested by <he closing
exorcises of a divinity achoal; but beîng deply ira-
teorested in thie Coliege and'îthe efforts of <ho nov as.
sociation ta proniote aiu efflcancy, and Dot being
îroubled with any narrow-minded prejudices, I went
irs a candid spirit, hoping to wimness and enjoy saine-
ting-I knew net whie, except <liai it was ta include
an address ta <ho s<udents frant an honaured minister
cf <ho Cliurch-something <bat would forre a suitable
tarowci! reunson of the professors, students and their
friends. Ins<cad of this 1 came away at <cii o'clock,
at tho commencement cf the fortyflvo minute inter.
mission for refrcsbmcntz and promenade (secing <bat
thc half cf the programme ta foliow was sîmalar ta that
whîch!bad preceded>, deeply disappotntid, dishcartmnd
ardhumiied. WVhy?

i. To think thzt thc spirit of compromise with thie
world, for the sake cf popularity, wbîch i8 seen ina
so many of the Church Il'entertainnients Ilelsewhe-o,
badl reached tira thei Aluni Association, who 1
presumne devised ibis onec, and the College authoritiez
wbo accepted it, ina behaif cf an institution which
should lie the fountain.head of scripturat teaching and
cf spiritual hic and power for <he Church. And what
was therc about ibis unscriptural and unspiritual?

2. The whale tbing, with the exception oftbe braili-
cr's address aiready rc(erred ta, was thoroughly cf thie
world, worldly. The noisy brass bandl, <lie professiontal,
and rerni-p roi essianal perforniers, the music imported
wbolesaio (rom thue opera and <he bail-roorn, thie
brilliani crowd, the laie houts, canibiued ta produce
such a icene as <nazi Christian pulpits condemn as
unwholesomoe worldiy dissipation. Wbat woald lie
whose banoured nanie thue CoUlege bears have said ta
itaIl? Or ho wba îaughî (and pracîîsed) «tBe not cen-
farmed ta tais vrond," and Who, alike in intellectual
Athens, lux::àous Corinth and imperiai Romne, knew
"ln othing but Jesus Christ and Hini crucified;"n who
charged the young preacher se salcmnly to il be in-
stant in season and out of season,11 "nueditate on th=s
ting.,""give thyscîf wholly tathora?' Wh~Vaîwould
bo hava said, tothe sigbî of a band cf Chnisî.cansecrated

mon, the lat alght cf their Collego reîsion, entestain.
lng a fuahionable ihrong till dildnight wiih careful 1
prepared rendhItans cifI The Huni.mLWue Choras"anci
"Tho Vintago Sang," etc.? Truc, ho was nenarrow.
mlnded bigot, nd wher. ho satd Il very ceattiro et
God lu gond, andi aothlng <o bc refuscd,u wculd prob.
ably Imcludo music andi sa would we. Ilif il &le ja>mf.

neitheref those-uniiiss It were a blesaiîg ai the suppet
table, which 1 diti mot vîsit. Oc whit wouldtho Mastel
have saîd, who taught [ils disciples that though -i
the wo%îd, they were flot cf <ho world? I Wben for a
few moments Ho was introduceti by <ho speaker ne
(oured te, lt was willi sameîhing very 11ke an apcogy,
lest <ho barniony cf the occasion should bdsturbe&
ln ail seriauscs 1 asic, couid not, .should mot, some
'means Of spendiag tho liai M111119 cf the session bc
founti which, <bougli perbiapi not so attractive ta thie
crowd, would bo more iln keeping wi<h <ho digraly anad
sacredness cf <ho Institution, more mdifying to thie
students and thoir friendi, boiter caîculatodti < tend
forth tbe farmer wlth a bapuiuin of the Spirit of Josus,
flot <he world, andti < commandti ho higbost sympa
thies ai <he latter, Anicng wharn 1 trust wiii eicr be
(oued,APRsrgi.

PA THER GAM VA ZZI.

MR. EiaJuoR,-A fow days after the visit oif 1ailier
Gavazita o <is city lait surnimer, 1 receîved frein tain
thie (eliowing notle z-

IIA4miLTON, 2gth July. issi.
Ritv. Ami) DzrAt Siia.-Wheu 1 was wlth paît lait bunds,

1 hail no cpportunlty ta enter on a subjci wbicb çieatil
intentis mybeau. ZMy aident wIshlIoaobta(rm cati&
a communion service for one ai out claurches an liai,
Already I have hadl fnom Scaî!and, England anad lielar4
tighteen of <base services, and 1 bave secua:ed fous, (io
Amenica. 1 musi have ane (nom Canada, whicb shall remait
ina Itaiy as a memnento of my lait viait ta the New %VorI4
It wotild bc a sad moittficatio a more il I cotulti out auc«e.
on tbat maltet. 1< il usceims ta tap 0 jou oapleuG
thome glila arn ir My country, as <bey apeak tccal-,b
minds of the Italiani cf the Interest feît iln <hemt by tir
distant bietiea.

Ma Cud betsmoia mypoile efforts foi the Cuu ci
lits butc i <h best wi es. aelve me, paîtra Sin

cettiy, ALE55ANHO GAVAZai.
As saton as 1 rcceived <bis le<ter, 1 sec!Jîred the

services af tvo ladies--one front Cooico's Chuîch and
Uic ailier fi[rnm Enîkine Chunch-aad in a loir bours
they collecîcd the necessary amount ta purchase tha
communion service A plan substantia service was
procaured, andi a sititablo inscription placed on ane ci
the fiagens, nd <ho vitale sent hi' express te <ho care
of Rev. John McDaugail, Flerenaco, Italy. I hare
siace receiveti a letter frani Mr. McDougall atkaou
ledging is receipt, andi aise Uic following lette (noin
the congregaîtont ta wbich <lhe communion service wui
givera:

j RzvoLJ, xitil Deoember, iSSI.
B£LuViti BaRRTIIREN aIN CIIIST,-The Pret Cst..nai

Churcli of Rivoli, profoontliy nu;ved byteslni n
Tororato, la the handsooîc gift cf a communion semc,
beîvg aimable an amy oatier way to exp.îcst lis gmui:mdc. tends
<o tiem <heir affectionate thanlis, aasuring <hem that <ha
pledge wili serve <ho purpose cf furzher binding together thie
difféent mcmbons of the body cf Christ, whicb is 1ia4
Chuncb.

Wheu rtmembenig tlhe deaih, <ho resurroctian, and thie
glosions reluira cf <ho Divine Redeemer, the maembeua of tîe
chîtrch ira Rivoli will lardas froma the Most High God pec=
and blessing ampon <he enrcotu brethien et Toronto, a
Canadaý Accept, good flicrads, ibis humble yc: stacere ci
pression of our gratitude, aud continue your sympathy and

Iaffection for or Fr-e Christiani Church ira Italy.
Rectavo oui Chnisitais saJorarons, andi beliere as cc br

u.Iways jours, very affcctioma:eîy, iu Christ jcsuà (lt ah.
Cliîrch), Li. Mîcaînt. Evaqst.t

F. Fam.aCE, Deatims.
B. ALFAIUMO Deaon.
D. GIOVANNI.

A man narned Gavazzi bad been punishetin laparu
fcr a ceçtain crime cf which ho was faund guilty
Several papers have publishocd ibis fact, but hai e re-
prcsmentd <bis criminal as <ho réal Alessandro Gavant
whe visiied Toronto last sunimer. 1 bave just mo
ceived the (oUowing letton (r-om Roi'. Mn. lMcDVf,
rainister cf the Free Italiaa Churcb, Florence, explan
ibg <ho whoîe tbirag. [t is atidresset teh Londoz
«lMoruiag Posi:"ý-

FLOItDNCR, 31d Fcbnoary, iSS.
SiR.-In jour issue ai <ho 2Sth ult. leu have done ag=e

injuistice ta Alesuandro Gavazal, ant ci tie foremost oaton
ct out country, andi onc of the noblest patriots cf lsa]Z.

A so-called Gaval, wbo hus been in Paris, lias icifl
been candemned ta lmrainonmeni foi immoral condWe. au
yau bave stated <liat <bis imiposiez la ne athet thn *li
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rtlebrited lta1lan preache- and paiot, Falber Gavstrl.
and tbai bis tvre puelthn.etnt for itroa misconaduet, thou h
sid. ,rîs jilv mai:ted. Yom li twist me.tlon îhat fe
bid been îlilng moncy for Itlum erangelization d~rirnc
bis ret tour te Anrtica. Furiher, the parograeh hau
been cepied Into cîher papere, and bau tought a hatt of
Ictters te mne <hase t*e days (rom the ,nany fierids andi
atdrciters or the real Asusdro Galawe, eut crangelisl in
Reome. 1 am suit you wiii accerd me the lstgest i~ and
the mail prominent place ln your journal t erX ti
unbappy errer. The Signer Gavazg se well andi îaveur.
at>ly linown to thet eliglous public bas been in liaiy mince
.iugtut 1lui, andi ln Rome #Ince the fuîit <laya of Novembeali. where ho la tcaJil:ig tiaiiy the rftfeen sturlents lu the
Theelonicil Colurge ,f the Tir., Itallan Church. andi pretcb.
log twice a week ge rtowded audiences, on opccti themes.
tnd taking part ln the pucblic rtliglous lIté of Rtome. Iwo
weis*go he ;Spole eloquently in the <4abbath question, ai
a meeting ln orne. under the pretlderiey of the lite Lord
biayer ci London. Mu. bMcArihur. l'ho roneys rmisei lait
winicir tbrotigh his claquent pleadingt in Anierîca have ait

tatoukhthe handsofourtteasuier, Mt. Smith, of Newi
Vo rk. anti havt duly icached mre au treasurer oi the Fret
Italian Churcl. Fie aau anwsvnytreer
of &pe, but the lParis tmipot who bas creaied &Il Ibis
noise la oel tweaty.clght yuas oftage, Ile ta bclevcd ta
bean Irlahinan who lias bcen ln ltaly. but spealis Itallan
badly. Dy uting the aine of Garaizi Ire bas collecîtd
money in Paris, and tmposed on~ scierai Chtistian figiencis
with documents purperting to corne #romn carrieui t.hrîtltan
toiktirs(n Englanti. Trrsing te yourhonour, andi ail who
have copiei your taagapit andi se optead the scandai. to
set this inatter rigt with tht Blritish pblic, 1 amn, air. your
obetiient servant, J 01114 iCI>OUOALI.

I have recelvcd several papers during the last fcw
vwcks, givlng an account of the Paris scandai, andi
uying tc, fasten. the whole hilng upon Father ijayazzt.
h only shows the wexpons by whlch tht pîrest servants
of the Lord ay expect ta bc assalled.

Father Gavqzal bas arriveti at the ripe age cf
smvety.threc witbout a stain on hi: Christian char-
acter. Ho lis ont cf thc few pure-mluded and deveîed
iata who bave con secrateil ail their Waents and rneans
for the weltare cf their fellow-mon.

TorourtO, March 25th, 12Y. JoIIN SIIITII.
(A contradiction of the (aise report regarding Father

Gaveai appeared ln out Issue cf january 201h. We
ake rooni, however, for Mr. McDougaills letter, hc-

cause we knew that il takes a good deal of printers'
ick te put down a falscheed, once lu circulation.-ED.
c, P.] ______ __

THlE CONFERENCE AsT PIT-TSBURG, PA.,
ON SABRA TU OBSERVANCE.

.- ED1TOi-YoUr readers will, 1 have ne doubt,
teceive with interst a bni accourt of the conférence
and Its doings, oi wbich a fult report wiiI bc circulated
lu due tiare. Leaving Buffalo early on Tuesday
mornin11g, MarCh 28tb, 1 arrived at Pittsburg at a
quarlerpast eight p.ci., and muade my way te the FinIt
Presbyterian Churcb, wbEre I found a large meeting
aszemnoled, pres!ded ever by thre Hon. Mr. Brunot, a
dignifiet and venerable gentleman cf tht Episcepal
Cburch. Representatives were pro-sent from Uic
prominti towns and chies of the United States, in-
cluding Atlanta ln Georgia, New York, Clevelanrd,
Cancinnati, Chicage, etc. Your correspondent was
thse only represettIve froru Canada, and the cordial
manner in wbich bie wa3 received will always be onc
of bis riDaIpleasantmiemerres. Tht conference con-
tinued jr session till a laie heur on Thursday eveuiug,
andi vas conducted thronghout ln the most business-
like andi admirable manner. In al) sogni seven or
erght papeus wert read, and afier tach a lively and
anirnateti discussion of the topic was entereti on, with
aview tesome p-ractical result. The principal points
dtscusscd wekc, the Sahbath traffic en railioads and
bow te deai, with il; the Sabbath mail service; Sabbath
newspapers I Sabbath labour in connection wlth
smelîîing furnaces; tht attitude which the Church
shauld maictain towardr srrch cf ber niembers as claimr
tbat Sabbath labour is in their case a malter cl neces-
sity ;how te acre municipal, Stat and national
action ut the intrests oi Sabbath observance; Sabhath
observance iu Canada, and tht land of co-operation
netded between tht United States and tht Dominion.
Earriest, tioughtlul mxen regard with alarr, as wchI
tbey nray, the spirit cf barbarisra wbich r.ystematic
labourrng on Sabbath generates in te Iabouning
classes, andi whlcb, in soute cf thoe periodlc serggles
of labeur with capital, bas given la recent tiues un.
nistakabie intimation cf whzc t h t capable cf doing.
The evil to bc grappled with ts feit te be glgaxxtic, but
Uic whole tene of the discussion indicateti thatan over-
wbelng vote would bc given by the Anierican
peop!e iu faveur of Sabbath observance, il an eppor-
ttnîty werc afforded thern of pronouncing on tht

question. Oin the Coliowing Saturday the Mayor cl
Pluséburg listied Instruction$ te tht Chec( of Police te
Se" tbat tht civil law of tht Sehbath bc ertorced.
Ail gond citiaens were deligbtecl nt tht resuit, and the
virions, drunken clast werc louti la their expremsions
ci indignatIon. Tht United States and Canada stand
related te cach other lni ibis niatter, as thuîy weuld ln
a case of spreading pestilence travelling ln the air,
aud nolicing ne artificial boundary. That the recent
conférence wlll produce good results I have ne daubt ;
but vie moist net idly look on te sec what lu to conte
of it. Why should our Custenilieuse officersbhokept
i work on Sabba.b? 1 hy should nlot paissengers'

baggagt bc deîaincd titi Moîrday morntug for inispec-
tion ? Here Is a simple remnedy for a large proportion
of Sabhath traveilling ou cur throuRh liries cf railway.

W.T. MCNIULLUti.

Ai;ED AND INFIRAf Ati.WiS7ERS' F UN».

Sur., lIn my letter In Tli>lRE-SUIJvERIAN cf March
luth, there is ne reteerce te tht fact that, in (tring
the regulations new belote Presbytertes, designed,
as 1 saia, la ufsieleoltery0 (le penally attach-
cdi te non-payaient of rate, andi la secure harmony p/
vitr in thet administration of the Eastern anti Western
Funtis, the Cemmitîc on t Ageti and Infiru Mlinis-
ters' Fnd were acting ou tht instructions of the As-
sembly. l: it i net occur te .,ctle refer te a tact that
migbt ho presunied, te bc gerierally known ; but per-
haps il would bave been better te have assumedf tht
possibility cillas being overlooked.

Ta go lnt tht details of tht action o! tht Assembly
cf z88o would ho te trespass needlessly upon your
space. 1: ia enough ta saiy-. That a motion was
agret te urianimeusly, I'That it be an instruction te
tht Coimttees"' "te take int corideration the
prepriety cf ftaming a riate which may provade for a
certain diminution of the amnaIc te hc paiti te mai-.
hIs who may have fWiedtin ceutribntang te tht fnnd,
insteati cf witbholdlng ait belli tram thens ; "and 2.
That it was aise unnimousiy agreeti te appoint a
Committe te report Ilrecorameadations, tht adoption
of which might secure uaiformity irn the administraios
of the funds" (East andi West); that Ibis Ccanmitîee
havmng reported, tht regulattea which stands as No. i
un the prescrit remît was adopîtd by tht Assembly ;
ant al subscquntly the wbole snbject was remittcd
ta Uic Cornnittees wrîh instructions te report at next
Assembly. Anti accordingly the <emmîtc, in pire.
senig te last A3sembly tht meutations uow belote
tht Cburch, iutrotince thein wath tht statement, "Iîn
a,(.ordance cuilà mnsfruciofs, the Couimittet, alter
mature coasideraiton, beg te subruit tht folloivIng
modifications of the regulatious now in force.,,

Tht member cf the Huron Presbytery haviag, la
his letter ia yeur last issue, rcpiescaîed rny position
in a vezy improper way, 1 trust 1 rnay bc allowed te
stage agate. wbat 1 abjecite ti tht course that, la bis
former letter, hie rccommeinded, Presbyttries te foilow.

1 do net abject te tht discussion cf the proposed
reulations on their cwri nit, in vicw oh tht obiecîs
contemplated in the fraxnng cf theni. They are bc.
fore tht Church for discussion ; anti if the mai ority cf
a Presbytery tUiik, for ciample, <bat there sheulti be
n iraint(-atian of the penalty attached to non-payment
oi rate, or noa ehange in tht ternis on whicb annuities
are granted, or tbat tht relaxation of tht penalty is in-
sufficient, their rejection, or amnendment cf tht regu.
lations on such grounds is penfectly legiltimate anti
initeligible. ButlI ubinithai,whcn ibere arc nesucb
grouaids cf opposition, andi *ben tht abjects couteau-
plated are admitteti te bcehighly desirable, it is, te say
the Ic1st, niosi unreasonable summarily te set aside
tht propeseti regulalions, ant 1 postpene iadefinitely
tht application o! a remtdy for evii,, ont of which
especlally is ger.erally acknowleged te be of such a
nature as ta irivoive grievous wrong. For, however
feasiblt the schenit ai tht Presbytery cf Huron may
appear tu some, and theugh it professes ta secure,
in ariother way, tht abjects sought in tht regulations,
lis allegeti grounds, tht changes that it proposes, the
principles il maintains, as well as ia details, cnt such
as te raise questions which il rxay require the discus-
sion cf ycars te seule ini a satisfactory marnr; anti
meanwbile ic law romains on the Church's statute
bock ex-duding (rom al participation in tht benefits
cf tht fhnti those ministers for whomn your correspon.
dent expresses se miuels sympathY, vwbile rejecting a
measure designeti for thcir imenediate relief frorin a
bardshlp se great I was a-w intiicating the likelihood,

if flot the certainty, of prolonged discussion, and nlot
as casting a £hIr upon the schenie that 1 referrrd te
the long discussion reported t0 have taken place ln
the Pre3bylery. 1 have given no Intimation of a de.
sire to prevent the consideration of the seheince; cor
cafl 1 sec how the adoption of the regulations wil
stand tu the way of (ts consideration. Iti:tue, out
correspondent represenits me as Ilsecking te stay
considcratioa c f the scienie, and as doing se in a
dicial'aralispirît. In rcfcrence to a charge so serious,
1 have oniy tu ask hlm-i. To point out any passage
or expression in my letter that warrants such a repre-
tentation. 2. To show how the adoption of the regu.
lattons will or niay delay or prejudice the considera.
lion of the schernc.

Sersous objections te thc schemne wlU ne doubt bc
poînted out as the discussion of it proceeds. These
oabjections I niay have oppoitunity te prescrit in pro-
per time and place. But 1 shnll nlot bring any cf themn
forward tin connection with Ibis correspondience, in
whtch my design t: te plead, net against the scheme,
but for the just and orderly treatment cf the Assem-
bly's remit, and especîally for the inurediate relaxa-
tien cf a penalty which, as your correspondent says,
"tai are ngreed II in regardig as Iltee severen but
whose relaxation niay bc delayed, no ene knews how
long, if tlhe course ho urges on Preibyteries bc gene-
raily foilowed. JAMiEýi MIDDLEMISS.

E/ara, .rI6tz8.

MfONITREAL COLLRGE-CLOSE 0F
SESSION.

The closing exercises of be session of t88l.2 of the
Montteal Presbyterian CoUlege vas held on the even.
ing of the 5th inst, in the Crescent street Churcb,
comnmencing at cighl o'clock There was a. largo
attcndance cf the friends of the institution, and great
intcrest was; manifestcd in the proccedings. The Rev.
1). H. McVîcar, LLD., S.T.P., principal cf the
College, and Moderater of the General Assembly,
presided;- and among these prescrit on the platform
were thc Rcv. John Camupbell, Mf.A., S.T.P., Registrar
cf the Coilege; Dr. Wardrope, et Guelph ; the Rev.
Professer Coussirat, Rev. A. B. Mlacfray, Dr. McNish,
cf Cornwal; Rev. J. Scrimger, Re. James McCaul,
Revs. J. J. Casey, A. B. Cruchet, R. Watt, C. E.
Amaron, Piaf. Murray, J. M. McAliister, R. Whilians,
D. Paterson and Chas. Ml. McKeracher, Moderator
or the MIontreal Presbytery; aise Messrs David
Morrice, Chairman of the CoUlege Board, and otheti.

The Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of Guelph, opened the
proceedings by reading the 67th Psalm and offerig
prayer.

The Registrar tben rend Uiecnnes cf these students
who had been successful, and the prizes, schelarships
and rellewships verc prescnted by the gentlemen
tianed, with a few appropriate werds in each case
Thre fellowing is the list :

1. PRIZES.
P1hilosophical and U:cmary boctciys Prims <Englis).-

Public ;przking, Mi W. T. liersidge, B3.A; Redig M r.
D). G. Cameron. Pr=sntcd by Mr. J. B. Stewart, l'rai.
dent of the Society.

Philosophiclan d ILiteraty Society's Prizes (French).-
Essay, Mr. Joseph Mern; Reading, Mr. S. Rondeau.
Presented by the Rer. C. L. Amrn M..

Prm for profiiericy in Gaclic.-Iccnnari Pre for
Reading, Mir. C. Mec Kercher; Z'lcNish Srcial Prize. Mr.
J C. Martin. iltescaîed by the Rev. Neil bcNisb, B.D.,
LL.D., Lecturer.

Prites for proficiency in Sacred Music.-First prize (rat
year cniY), Mr. R. MIc1.abb, B.A.; becond prize (ait the
reats), Mur W. T. Herndge, B.A. Presented by Mr. J.
IlcLareri, Lecturer.

Prites fou puoficiericy lni Ecclesiasticai Architecture.,
Fit îrize (31d Yeur only), Mr. J.- B. Stewart ; Srtond
pure (ail the years), Mr. J. Itorrison adu lir. Robertson,
equal. Preacnted by A. C. iutchtsori, Esq., L et~.

Pres for proficiency in Sacred Ithetaric.-Fuîs prize
<ast and and years enifl. 5fr. A. Lec; Second prize (all the

ars), Mut. WV. A. Mla"ieccie, ".. Presented by the
lRey. A. U3 Ilackay, Lecturer.

IL SCI1WLARSIIPs.
'Unieruity Schol=rsips.-The Stephen, Slirliag, Drys.

daue and Pey Scbolarships are dependent opon the restt
of tht Unîretsiîy Eitarinations now rengon

Frenich Scholarsis -Ham!i:o <Mcab*St.) Seholar.
sbip-Theological, fr. G. C. Mousskau; Guelph (Chai.
mets), du. do., Mr. 1. P. Brunetau; Paris (Dumifries St.)
do.-Iterary, Mu. S. A. A3. Thromas& College do. do.. Mr.
Vilda Groulx. 'Presented by the Rr. Profesaor Coutsirat,
B.D., B.A.

Scholarships and Prize te Englth students for Frcizch
îe 3.- Knox Church (Mentiri bScolarshtp, $6o. Mr.-.R Gregor;, Tanner prise, rFeniSro,2,M.

Wt. K.Shearer. Preîented by thc Rcr.Profeser Ceusi rat,
B.D., B.A.
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t..iic S. liiup-cL a Sciiolarshill. $40. i.
(7. li Ma RcwKttlie,. l'resentedl by the ltev. 4ecilM cirN iii,
Il lb LI. 1)., Lerluger.
Thc.icàl &ht.iasips (l'us %Work).-Third t aca-

Mlac aySbvîlîi $u0,. Mr. J. 1). b.cwar% do., Ander-
&.i jo, j. A. IIunisun. becond eaiI -

Andeisun sl l.ç,i. $5.-b. W Il Urddes . da , t.oilege
S ciiatship. $ici. bit R. NMcNatb 11.A. Fisst Vear-
jolis l<cdiat!,Swaîhp $Su. A. Lee&î do., Anderson

&huittialla, $2Q. K~ uitwerb,, B3.A. I',escnted by the
lte'. Piums,.t f- arnila. M.A.

Ttroloru.al 1, h. l.,r hj, s, in Ilonour Wo1t) -
S, cind vear -Anne &Nltea.ce Schoaiship. $ton. Mr. %V.
I . t iersadgc. ll.A. k arbt yecaî. -t-escent siseca bcholiship,
$lC'V, &Ni. M~. A. N~làcnrtc, 13-A. , do. 1). Malite
St là.,. 4 , a $;, Nt I.ï uul, 13 A 1',e&eaîed by the
Rev. J. Scrtiger, Mi A., L.ectuier.

Sipteial ýîiuIai'0il open to ail lI)eologicai studentL-
Lxecscam. --Ctu.atstilib tireciap $50. bir. %. I. licîaîdge,
BJ.A. Irasýn:cù t.> Uic h-cv.j. J. t.ascy.

Uffered loi conipeaition ta I ai t-dents in Theology, ad
awarucd tu tne student takinig the highest standing tua i
del.a4,rnCnLà 4I l'htcifCaI StU, Y.

I he afrsFlowh1 ~ $5-ic, it %V T lierridgc,
IB.A. l',ented by Di>vid NI-risce. Esq.. Chaiman or
t-utiCgc iard. Mr. bMuîîéte, whiu %as tectivcd with mach
crithuasi, handril the I'tinttkritl a checque fur the amouunt,
ard s a eti ?ht lie hiait tuusnded this Fiowatip 41-lavine
that si wouli î,rovc uselai lu the CoIlege and the Church a?
large. Il wfuu continue ta bc taaded subject ta such
,uLuul £5 tue tiJu.sy iiiilgîl dttii. lie al,ukt in
clieuini; lettmi afi tue Ciacege, ail af the career cf
extendict intluence for Cuod %%hich %qas la stcre for il ta the
future. Stcla wuuld be titen ai once ta eniarge the library
and ta ancita3se cstafi ut ?aiolessois.

The degreet ai liachîcor ai Divinity was thea con-
feried by the Principal upon the Rcv. J. F. McLaren
and Mr. John Mlitchell, andl annouaâcement was made
that the Xevi. C. E. Aniaron andl J J. Casey had passaid
the hià exianînatian for that degic. Thc ceremony
ai canicîîîtig the degîce mas coaducted wtolly in
Latin. Tht Regisîrar stated tat the Rev. G. Buin-
fieldl, M.A., bac! passcd ail examînatioas for the
degrce, but was ai present travelling ta the East. Ht
troulil reccive sit ai nexi convocation.

lu ae Principal thon made bis regular artnuai an-
itaunceiitt ai iallows :

GENTLEMlEN OF TUE SENATE,AND LADIEs ANI)
GEIL..'EN - IC1 Very giaulyînIlg ta me to be able
ta sîatc that by the blessing of God ttc paît session
ai thîs College bas bea in aU respects satisfactaiy.

Oniy ont instance af sickness, and that flot seriaus
or prolangeil, accuireil amoDg lte sîxîy atudenîs in ai.
tendance.

For a spirit ai deotion itruli, ai conscîeaîiaus
dlîgence and maiked abîlîîy in dlais mark and ex-
amniations, itis year compares niait favourabiy wath
any pievious On. The wmnncrs of prizes, scitolar-
sbups, and other honours, are woîîhy ai the strongesi
cammendation, havîng gained these distinctions in
keen and carnest contesîs.

To-nîght for the first îime ive have exercised the
power granted by aur ameadment charter, andi con-
lerîed upan iwo af oui graduates, the Rev. J. F. Mc-
Laren andl Mr J Mitchell, the degret af Bachelar af
Dàvinity. Both these gentlemen were dîstîngui5.hed
students, andl closed their curriculum by ganing tht
gold medal. Mr. Mitchell caaîîaîîed math us an
adiîtional session in the post graduat course, and M r.
Mc Laren prepared for the final examination loi ibis
degrec whie carrying on tht work ai bis parîsh.

1 have been delighted byithetesimoayaofexamiaers
as ta ttc hîgh aider ai mcii which characterized the
paliers ai these gentlemen, and of tht atters who have
passed theii fist examinaton ; and 1 ami glai ta say
ihat a considerable number are reading for the ex-
aniînatioas ta ba held în September next. Itii thus
apparent titat ihe variait scholarship and extensive
research which the Senate domanils before granîing
ibis degiec are already appîecîated, a-id canno ai l
ta do much ta clevat the standard af solid theological,
attaînifltats in oui country.

To*nîght also, for tht fisi tme ia c.ui history andi
in tht hîitrY ai Picsbyterianism an Canada, we have
awardeil a 1 etiowshîp ai 55oo ta enable the holder ai
it, aftci ht bas campleted bis studies witb us, ta visit
ane or more scats aithoologicai leamming ia Britain or
the continent ai Europe, and ta avait himselfo alIthe
oppaitunîties cf improvemrent, afforded by such insti-
tutions.

YVou bave airoady been talti cf the carter ai tht
successitul competitor, Mr. W. T. Herizdge, B.A. XVe
venture ta hope thai by God'sgoad ai2nd upon ii te
will contanue ta do lionour ta hîiself, ta our College
andl out Churcb, andi 1 icel sure that ho recognîzes ai
tbis momnt tht justice ai the mnecd af praise which

wo niait cheerfully accord ta the two gentlemen, Mr.
W. A. Mackenzie, B.A., and Mr. D. Cutile, B.A., who
competed with hlm for this honour with so xnuch
ability, and %tond so near hlm ln mider of mei. XI
is proper ta add that they arc hîs ' unlars by co
session, anti Iudging framn thei past rcord ia arts and
s0 fatin aheology they bave every reason to cherish
the btightcst hopes for the future. I desiroloaexpress
tn the sîrangesi tearis the deep gratitude of the
Callege ta the donor afibtis Fellowshtp, Mr. David
Momce, Cliairnian af out Bjoard. Theo benefit whîch
ha confcîs on the Churcli and the cause of sacred
iearning by this and bls ailler puînceiy gisl cannai bo
fully esîlnîated.

Qiers wiii sureiy foliow titis noble exaniple, and in.
crase, as tu necdled, the number and value af the
icholatuhipi and fcllowshîps connected with out ar-
dinary and post.graduaîe course.

1 need scarcely say that aur Board, under the chair.
mansbîp of Mr. David Martice, is thnroughly progres-
sive, and that we look for sitil greatoi things in the
near future. lndeed, certain thinga are already de-
terminaet. Our staff of professais is ta bc incîcased,
so that the work ai the several departments proper ta
a fuliy cquipped Theologîcir Collage may bc thor.
aughly ovettaken, and that yaung mea c.oming tam
ail parts ai oui Domin'ion or beyoad It may enjoy the
very best adivanîages.

I3efore the apersing of next session a steward and
ýean ai tesndance will have been appoiated, the latter

.e include tri bis duties the contrai ai the libîary as
wei as certain lîîerary work. There we:c only thîrty
volumes added to the library durkng tht session as th,,
git ai friads, and nolle werc purchased for lack ai
lundi. A catalogue as bain- preppared, and wili be
finishcd balaie the books are rmoved this suannier ta
their place ln the David Moirice H.,ll. Let me ex-
piess the hope that are thrtîne vie may be able ta
ffim a book club af say ane hundred niembers, at ten
dollars each, thus yielding us an annual revenue ai
ane thausand dollars A firsi-classi hbrary, steadily
supplied vith the mait recent woîks, is indispensable
ta professais anl sturlents, and when placed la its ttcw
quarteis and rendercd propeily accessible, oui libraty
wili be a public benefit ta aIl, and why should i not
receive, attlthe very least, te measure af support just
indicated?

Our paît history us certainly fitted ta evoke deepesi
gratitude ta Gad and ta aur many benciactoîs, and ta
inspie us with hope and courage for the future, In
about îwelve yeaîs we Lave become possessed of a
quarter ofia million in the faim ai endowments, build-
ings, iîbrary and ailier equipmenis. Oui students are
drawn fram ail parts ai the Dominion, fromt Pnnce
Edward Island la Manitoba, anid oui graduates
prcaching ia French, English and Gaelic, are as wîdeîy
scattered. They have gone ta the north, the east and
the west, everywherc declaring the glorious Gospel ai
the grace ai God. No iewer than six ai aur graduates
and students will be in Manitoba ibis summer, and
aie long ire hope ta be represented on the ioreign
field.

Are there flot large-hcarîed, iar-seeîng Christian
men and womean here to-aîght who wili ai ance aid
us ia enlarging aur library and our whole work niter
the manner af others whose naines -.re now hanauîed
in Canada and Brntain and the U.nited States loi their
munificen~ce tairards ibis institution ?

WVe necd two more chairs endowed without delay,
and naw that business is rushing and enormous for-
tunes are baîng accumnulated an every side, and that
the labours af tte 3essiaa are aver, you nced not be
surprised if sanne ai us should find oui way ta your
offices, and 1 trust ta your hecaits, in cannocton wt
titis mnalter.

Tht institution is incalculably indebted It hrSe
beneiactars irto have so geneîousiy contributed ta
the rebaurces ai the College, mare cspccially ica Edward
Mackay, Esq , ille, ad endawed a chair with 5oooo,
and ta -Mis. Redpath, mita bad endowed the John
Redpath chair math S2ooco.

A collection was thons takea up in aid ai the Callage
Library Fund, afier which the valedictory mas deliv-
cd by Mi. J. B. Stewart, ai the giaduating dlass.

The address was an cloquent and appropriat ane.
Ht cammenced by îeferring briefly ta the feelings
which he, in commun wîîh bis feliaw graduates, ire
sensible afi n bîdding fareweil ta tte College pro-
fessais and fellow-students. The College had made
adivances during the comparatîvcly short period in

wblcb tbey liat been fiequenters ai lis hall., and lârge
additions liadt teen mnade to the perman~ent cndow.
menti af the chairs. The commencement and partial
cotapleion af tht Davidi Morule"i Hall tati aisa been
mtats id. Ileenlargedalsa upon the advantages cire.
cclelng their theologîcal training la the commercial me.
imopolis of Canadi, and thent referred ta the work whîiîh
mas balaiethenis. White there were rumeurs oaahe
liai, ngnosticlsm and evoluilon, which made the timîd
ant i nexperienceti shrlnk and tremble, the analysas oi
the dlfecrent thiearies ad speculatianu whlch were op.
poseti la Christiailty discavered but new Phases ai aid
paincîples whîch hati tva: h-id their seat la the deep.
rooteil eamity ai tte beart against thet hut ai Goil.
But Christiaity hail aothiag ta (car frits ail bier (ac.
Her clîadoi stîli stood, anti would continue ta stand,
secure The loolishncss af Gid was stili miser than
men, and tht weakacîs of Gai!vras stranger titan
mca. Tht Chutcbhs greatesi source af danger had
c.,eî beca tram within. Tht truth ai God, when pic.
s!rved and propagatei l is puity, tati Pot aaly been
able ta hald lis grouail, tut hall overturneti ever>
opposing systom.

Diplomas were thea preseateil ta the grdi-ý
vaz. . Mosirs. I P. Bruneau, S Cairere, R. Hyde, J
A. Morrison, G. C. 'Mousseau, J. Robeutson andiJ l
StwZrt.

Tht Rov. A. B. Mackay than addressed the grada.
ates ai saie leagth, giviag tem atice and encourage.
ment la the greai work whict mas se. befote liseem.

Tte Principal expîessedl the hope ai meeting theni
ail, andi tht largo company ai cititans then assembied,
ia Ortober next, ai tht opaniag ai tte David Morrice
Hall. Tte proceedingi ten closeti by tht singing ef
the doxrîiagy, and the pianounciag aithe beacdicîaoai
by ttc Rav. J. McCaul.

11OME MlISSION CO.LfMIT7TEE.

Ttc Home Mission Commitîce (WVestern Section,
met ia Knox Gturch, Toranto, on tht 28th l, anti
continuet inl session till ane part. on tht 301h ; Rev.
W. Cochrane, D.D., Canvenci.

Clais ta tht amaunt ai $8,537 74, ini tehaîf oflsup.
plemented congregations andi mission stationâ in
Ontario andi Quebec, mere passed lor services rendtreil
during tte past six months.

Tte Camniitiea tht» proccded to, coasider new
applîcations, and made graaîs,chaages, ctc.,as foilowa.

QueM.-Mcetio, $870 per iiium; Danville, $300 pet
annn, conditionai an seutlenment, or $2 pr Sabbath tll
seîticil; Kcect oad, $3 Per Sabbarh; Lake gantic.
$5o pet ancumn; Lhmudghce put on liii ai missaon stations,
no grant.

Afattirad.-Taylor Chuiel, Moatreal, $300 petananm.
Gienarty.-Dalhousie Milis, $150 pet aucum.
Oîtauc.-Eat Gloucestcr, redlcd trams $100 ta $75 pet

annuni.
Lanark and Renf-ev. - Litch field, $co per anuur,

Quio. $4 pet Sabbaii; Mattawa, $3 per Sabbath; Puanid
ail Damiling. $2 per Sabbath.

Br«ku, lle. -bouta Gowci anti Mounitain rernovei (ran
lit ai suppicaueated cangreghttons; North WVîliîamiburg
reducril s0 $2 pet babbati; Merrickiviiie, no prant.

.A'"n 4,sien. -%VoiIland, $2 pez babbath ; ýmmdcn ad
Tauiwotth, $3 Pet Sabbamts ; Lunssecon anti lisltier, $2 pet
Sabbath; Thanct anti Ridge, $3 per Sabtatit; Lavant
Mines and Palmerston, $3 pet Sabbmîb.

JW'ee,-ôonuth. -Chandos, Battrigh ail Cariff, $6 pet
Sabbmub fur ordained mu!siiaty.

>Vh4.-Claremant put on list ai mission stations; no
grant.

T'orono.- Horning's Mails andi Honeymacil, $zoo pet
annum, conilitional on seulement; Deer Palk, $i 5o pet
Sabbath.

Barne.-Bacebidge, etc. put on list of regular suppir.
menild congregaisan>, with $200 pet anaum, Conditiaaai on
setltenn; foi superion VI bluskoka mission field, $:P
for the summer ; Minezirîg, Mitdhuust, etc., reduced ta ýsoo
pet anun; Mlaganetairan, Spence, etc., $350 pet annum
loi orilaineil missionaîy; Eniadait, RKmtr.e, etc., no =at;
WVaubauzhenc, Severn, etc., $2o pet aanum for oidaaaN,

mtssaonary, ot $2 cet Sabbath lut catechist. Part Laimg
ail Peninbula, $2 pet Sabbath; Raymondl, Decbaak, etc.,

$2 pet Sabbatla; Nipisstng, etc., $z pet Sabbaîh a Con.
manda andi Stiong, no graut; Baysville anti Uflingian. nu
grant; %Vashugo. t. $2 fier. Sabbath.

Q-me, Scuena.-Indais Peninr.ita, upper field, $.-oe pet
annum, cor.dmaunaî un seutlement, or $z pet Sabuatti LJIl

set(Ilei; middle field, no Cran(.
.$crrgen.-Nurth Luther, etc, $zSo per mnnum, coadatino-

al on seualemnent ; South Luther. $Sc pet aaaum.
Landen -Wadillie anti Neibaty, 5o Kis annun

London East, $300 pet annuni; Del. vaie, no grant.
Sarnia.-Corunna anti Mooretown, $200 pier atnnm,

Out Sptingi ad Oit City lacreaseici1 $4 per Sabbaîh.
CAathami.-Boion tiaaslerrcd ta luti cf auppcmenîti

congiegationaa mi $t5o pet aanum.
Sirau/ard. -Tic%%b idgc, $.- pet Sabbath.
luroti.-Gianil Benil, $zoS pet anauui, coaduttonzi mn

settieeini.
Bruce. Ilanitoulîn Islandi, $3 pet Satbbath for caitaut.

Little Crurent, no Srant.
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The itrants Io Manitoba Presbytery, as revised,
amoutit te $rqSo for supp'ementeid congregations,
anti $1,850 for mrission stations. wlîh a special grant
ci Stoon for fieltis te vh' h appropriations have flot
been madie.

A speclal grant vas made tb Mr. Sieverlgbt, cf
prince Albert, N..W. T., anti II as agreeti ta endan
ardaîneti nisslanar>' tu Carrot River andi such other
staitions la 11fr. Stoeteighî'a fieid as can bc worketi
alouig wlth It.

Applicationts vert recelveti front a number af min.
liters fer appoiatmeat ta Manitoba. Aftcr considg2ra.
tien the followlng vert sppointeti for two years, an
the utual terres - Mr. S. W. Fisher, of Elora, grantcd
$zoo for expenses te tht fieldi; Mr. J Anderson, se-
cently of Paris, granteti $ica for travelling expenses ;
11fr. J. A. Townscad, lilcntiate, grantcd Se for travel-
ling expenses; Mr. P. G. Sinclair, cf the gratiuatlng
clama of Knox Collage, gtrniet S12S for travelling
expe.ases; anti Mr. J. H. Cameran, from tht Maritime
Provinces, granteti $Bo for travelling expense2. In
addition ta, the above nanieti, six studtnt Mlissionaries
were appointid ta Manitoba for tht summier hiait year.

MIr. Gallaghtes resignatiani of tht SaulI Ste. M arie
fild vas accepteti, andi Mr. John G. Hentiersan was
appointed in bis place.

Mnr. Herald vas reappointeti te Prince Arthur'&
Lsnding for anc year.

On consideration et communications frot Rev. PL
Jamieson, New Westminster, anti Rev. Dr. Gray',
Convener of tht Colonial Committet cf the Chu rch cf
Scotlant i n regard ta the Blritish Columbia field, tht
Committet agreeti t0 recommenti: z. That the Gen-
eral Assenibiy bo tequtste t1 appoint a deput>' to
visit British Colui;ibla, conter with the Presbytcry
there, andi nake )nquiry la arder te ascertaia tht
condition arti prospects cf the Church ln tht whole
fieldi. 2. That in regard ta tht application af Mr.
Jamieson ta bc connecieti witb a Presbytery ln this
Churcb, anti le regard te tht proposeti reduction of
tht grant matie for bis support, action bt dererreti ia
tht meantime. 3. la view oif what tht Church cf
Scoiland bas danc anti ta doing for British Columbia,
ant in the hope of aecuring tht heatty support cf tbat
Churcli la any action that may berrafter bc taken la
tht interest ai Presbyterlanism, the Calonal Commit-
tee shoulti b. informued without delay of tht proposeti
action of thilt Church.

The Treastres report showed l'li state cf the (uti
as folle- ts: R ýceipts ta 2Sth March, $28,A43.45 ; lia-
bilities :o close af Chutch year, $36,821 75 ; leaving a
tficit cf SS,378.3a te bc tiet before îst May.

Tht Convener reparted that ha bati receiveti anti
de~y ack-=-wledged a grant of!L 450 sterling ironm the
Fret Cii'nrch of Scotlanti.

The foliowlng resolutian vas adopted la referenco
ta tho bequeit Jf tht lste josephi Mackay, Esq., of
bioatreal :-"ff That with regard ta tht liberal beques:
oi tht laie Mr. josephi McKay for tht Home Mlissi;un
wark of tht Proshyterian Churdu la CrItadacoasist-
log a! Sio.oao, tht Comatitice desires lz make this
surgestion Io tht Gentral Asiembly far tht disposition
cf tht rooney :ý-That lte interest cf the mancy, andi so
atucli cf the capital as mn>' bo necassar>', together
vith the interoot, tu niake $:,ooo, ho speat, annually,
until tht amounit la exhausted, in assisting ta carry on
the Home Mission wotk oi tht CburchY"

in regard ta tht generous aller o! $5o0 per annutn
for five years frorn an unknown donor, it was agreed
te apply tht amount for at beas. out year te the sup-
port of an ordaineti Missionazy ini the northera part
et Muskoka.

It vas agreeti te natif>' tho Studeats' Missionar>'
Societies ai the respective Collages that ail appoint-
ments made by them, sheulti be dont only la coacur-
ronice wiih or at tht requtat ai the Presbyecry withia
whose bountis the fieldi nia> bc situateti.

The following la tht exec--tive sub-committee to
attend ta ail mattera rcquiring action beote ncxt regu-
lar meti.ng:- Dr. Cochrant (Convoiter), Mesas.
Laing, Macdonell, King, Warden andi Taylor.

PRESBYT-ERIANV COLLEGE, MIONTREAL-
MEBETING OF THE ALMA M4A.TER

SOCIE TY.

The annual meeting of th Alma Mater Society of
the Presbyterian CoUege, Montreal, vas bcld on
WVednesday, April 51>2, at half-past twa p.ni.

Tht president, Rev. D. L MeRae, presideti. Tht
minutes cf tht last annual meeting anti cf special
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meetings vert rstad anti appraveti. The annual re.
part, resti by Mr. Duncan, Sec.-Treasurer, was re-
celved, anti lia recommndtations consliered.

Owing ta the unconipletcd stocf the Daviti
Motrice Hall, the annuai banquet vas pastponiet
untl the openlng cf next session.

Mr. 1 Mitchell, 1B.D., raid tht annuai report of tht
"College journal," whlch vas recelveti anti adopted.

Meurs. Herrige anti Cruchet were appoîntid to
supervise the Englisb andi Frencb deparinienis re-
spectively during neat session.

Tht !oliowing art tht officers clecteti for ncat year:
!'resident, Rev. D. L. 11cRae ýre-elccted) ; rai Vice.
Preiltient, Rov. C. E. Amaran, Ml.A. ; iait Vice. Prest-
dent, J. L Marin iSec-Troasurer, DJ. Currie, B.A. -
E*Kecutive Committec-WV. T. Herridge, B.A., A. Lte,
anti W. H. Getites.

PkaLSWURrc OF PAItIVuRUII.-An adjournet
meeting cf this Pieabytery vas hetd tu Hastings on
tht 5th nat Messrs. Torrance, Bell, Sutherlanti anti
Blennett, mnilters, anti Messrs. Roxburgh and Dou-
glas, eiders, vere present. Tht mints cf the lait
sederunt cf the regular meeting in P>eterborough was
rcad Tht application oi the cong 1egation of Hast-
lnga for separation frain Norwooti was firat ccnsidered.
It vas founti that tht parties interestcd liat been non-
fieti ta attend. Mlesaro. Fife, Peters, anti James
Fowlds wert board la muppatt of the application.
There vas laid on the table -- subsctiption list ta tht
amaunt Jf over $6oo on bebaif of a setiioti pastor,
shoulti tht request cf the congregailon for separatica
bo granteti. Messrs. Roxburgh, Anderson, Burgess
and Findlay %%ere hearti on bchali ai the congregation
oi Norwood. These breibren stateti that the congre-
gatlon cf Norwooti vaulti fot oppose the separatlon,
anti that tht>' themselves wert prepareti ta contribute
$700 per annum. towarti a settled pastor. Afier
lenIgtheneti conférence among themseîves, anti with
the Presbytery, thetcongregation of Hastings intimateti
their purpose aiso ta contribute $700 towards a settleti
pastor la the avant o! their becomtng an independent
charge. It vas thea movoti b>r Mr. Sutherland,
secondeti b>' Mr, Bell, anti carrîct unanimously-That
inasmuch as the Hastings congregation requests a
separation tramt tht Norwooti congregation, anti gua-
rantet a minimum stipenti Of 5700 te a sttled pastor;
andi iaasmuch as the Norwood congregation cift no
objection ta the separation, anti bas also guaranteoti
a minimum stipenti ai $700 (wlth manse) te a settîcti
pastor, the request bc granted, the separation te take
effect on the 16-h inst., anti that the Presbyîery ex-

ipresse satisfaction witb tht liberal spirit nianifesteti
by bath congregations. Mr. Bennett vas appointeti
ta preach ln Narwooti anti Hastings on the 16th inat.,
andti natif>' these congregatians o! the action o!
Presbyter>' in relation te theai. Mr. Sutherlandi vas
appaînieti moderator af the session of Hastings, anti
Mr. Bennett motierator oi the session of Norwo'rd
during the petiad that these congregati ans nia> remain
vacant They were authorîzeti aise ta take the usual
stepa 50 soon as the people shall bc prepareti Io call.
Mr. Stevenson, ordaineti missioaary at 'Mindien, re-
ceiveti instruction as ta the steps te be taken in the
way af abtaîning an addition ta the eldership in Min.
tien anti Kinount A circular vas reat framn tht
Cierk ci the Preshylery of Kingpton ta the effect that
it vas the intention of that Presbyter>' ta aisk ]cave of
tht General Assemb>' ta rective as a mnister cf the
Church b.t Roi. Gadfnoy Shere, formerly a mivister
af tht Noya Scotia Methodiat Conicrence. Tht Pres-
byter> adjourned, tu meet again la St. Paui's Churcli,
Peterborough, on Tuestiay, tht 2nti cf May', at aý
o'dlock p ni., anti vas closeti with prayer anti the bete
diction._______

THE Rev. John Inglis, niissionary ln Aneiteuni, bas
completeti a dictionaty af Iýe language of that Island.
It i5 now la the printeres hantis.

THE Rcv. D. Waters, LL.D., litly of St. John,
N.B., anti nov of Newark, N.J., has receiveti the
degret o! D.D. frram Rutgers Collage.

SomE nplcasant feeling bas been stirreti up in the
North-West o! India by a proposai, origiaating with
thft Anglican clergy, ta procure a nov translation, or
a revision, cf the Hindi New Testament. The im-
pression is abroati that this des-re arises maint>' froni
prtjudice agalast tht existizlg versions, simpi>'because
men flot connecteti with the Anglican Church have
been honoureti b>' Goti la preparing theni.
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MISSION NVOTES.

Tit Luckncw Il Wiînesm," ttatteti eleven Yeats mgo
as a fortnlghtiy journal at Lucknow, and whlch devates
itseif especially to the promotion of evangelistlc wor k,
bas now become the Il ndtan Witnos.» hiba gra-
dually grawn itt a useful and inIlucnilal weekly.

Tî;n Rey. W. Zelminn, of Ghatlpur, la dcad. Hoe
had labauted ln India for (otty Yeats. He first ciae
out la e-cnneeîion with Goisner's lEvangclical Mission,
but subiscquernly was qulte Independent of any society.
At Gha:ipur toe hundreds oi native Chf Isîlans can
testify that t0 them ho was like a father. Il l(you can
pIcture to youneltf (says one of bis sutvlvlng friendsj
an old tran in simple rlothes, and baro feet, walklag
ten or twclve miles a day, with nothing but a country
cart containing a imali tant and a few other actual
necessiries, going (rom miarket to market, preachtng
the Gospel to the heathen -that mani was dcit old
Mr. Zcimann. 1 have not heard of another such mis-
sionary ln India.»

Tisvtm Is an Atacrican family in the Purijab &U the
members of whlch have dedicated themselves ta the
rnis5ionaty cause. The Rev. John Newton, cf the
Ladiana Mission, bas been la the field for nearly hall
a century ; bis tour sonsa.ro missionartes, and bath of
his daughîers during their lifetie serveti Christ as
%vives ai mînisters. Saint cf hls graadchtidren, te0,
aire being educràscd for the nitî.istry. The oid genile.
man could hardiy contrai bis feelings whcn relerence
was made ta die blesslngs that rested upan hlmi andi
bis. In his yaunger days one of bisprayers was, shat
bis cbjîdrea tniight bc caabied ta consecrate them.
selves te the service cf Christ in India, and noir thîs
desire of bis hecart bas been in mercy gratified.

TUKERE bas been a marked lacrease ia the religious
interest excited by the open-air evangelistic services
ln Wellington square, Catcutia, which the police tried
te stop lait year. The>' are beld ever>' eveaing. Bath
men and wamen bear their testimony for Christ, tb.
latter ia larger numbers than the former. Hindoos
andi Mahomedans listert with the most respectful at-
tention. A snat party cf Chiristian ladies andi gentle-
men marched thraugb Colinga Bazor strect on a te-
cent Sanday cveaing, singing as they raarched, andi
pausing at tbret dîfférent points, where short addresses
were delivereti ir Eagish and Hiadustani. It was
the firat tinie such an atterapt hati ever becu madie la
that &.rect, and misgîvings were entertained as te
the wisdoaa f going there. Tht emuit, howevcrw as
eacouragiag. Great crowds of natives gatheredti 1

listea ta tht preacher;.
IN Cb'Ung K'iag. China, the missionaries; have a

school. which is well attendeti. Somne dime âge a
Taoist priait untieti the knot cf his liain aad saud lie
would hereafter serve Christ -, but the maissionaties are
waitiag ta sec what he nimans to do. As iadicating
the respect shows ia ihis inlanti city te missioraries,
we may give the foilowing copy af a proclamation by
the magistrate cf the city, posteti on P~ vall lacing the
hall where Christian services were held . "The place
wherc the Gospel ia preached is a salemn place.
Everything stiaulti bc quiet andi reverent Men.and
childrea mnust listta in the outer hal> andi the womec.
in the inner. Let there be no noise or uproar. AU
idlers are forblddea ta enter andi luer about There
are ta be no crowds arouad tht doars. Everythivg
mnust bc dont accordînig ta order, and if any ane date
disobtty, let hlm be imniediattly bouati and senit far
puaishment"

A wATivs, Chat Rane, is nov atiracting attention
in Nariher India, having coltected about hita a corn-
pany of about fift> disciples who proclaini themselves
Christians, but whose idea of! 'li truili are crude andi
vague, niany of them asserting that the:r leader la
Christ. He is an elderly rman o! pleasing features
and sentous demeanor. Occasionally hoe is moved to
a sort of frenzy, which bath lie andi bis disciples re-
gard as an Indication ai divine inspiration. Htrnani-
fests always a stroag feeling cf lIo-e andi reverence for
Christ, on account of which bie undergots much per-
persecutian from both Hiadoos anti ',Iahomzdans,
wbich he aiways takes nitek>' andi cheerfully. He il
ignorant, andi shows no desire to learn, being ver>'
différent in this respect frota tht leader of the Brahino
Samaj. He likes to heur the New Testament reati,
but says that be dots nlot neet intstruction fromt the
wriîîen word, baviag it directly from. the Hol>' Spirit
and tht Twelve Aposiles
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A t on" ai Dr. Vattcrsan's Il 1.1e of the Rev. Dr.
Ceddie h as been piaccd upon our table, and wilI bc
natired in an carly issue.

Tu s report ai the recent meeting af the Woman's
Foreign 4%issionary Society ai Peterborough has Just
corne ta banal as we go ta press. It will appear next
weelc. ___________

Wx direct attention ta Prof. McLaren's urgent cali
for tabourets, maie and fermait, tai engage In Foreign
Miýission work There 15 abundance of the matcrlal
requircd, and we arc very far from supposling that the
spirit of self-sacrifice is extinct. WVe ftal tonfident
that a sufficient number ai those passessing the ne.
cessary qualifications will respond ta the appeal.

LmiT week's Halifax Il itness» says "Rev. J.
M. King, af Toronto, bas had the gond degree af
Doctar of Divinity conferred upon hlm by the Senate
ai Enox College. He Is the first Dactor made bythe
College. Every one who knows hlm wilI say chat hé
wilI wcar the honour with peculiar fltness. He la a
sourd %h'o1ogian, an edifying preacher, an lndefatl.
gable Church worker.Y

Vis again remind ail wham it rnay concern that the
accounts af the variaus Church funds close on the
iast day ai April, and char ail sums Intcnded ta bc
ranked amang this ycar's contributions aught ta bc lin
the hands ai the different Treasurers belore that dày.
The Churcli can't afford ta malte every year spa..
modic speciai efforts. The more reason why the gen.
eral standard and spirit ai giving shouid ho indefi-
nitely raised. The niait liberal are ln no danger ai
hurting thtmselves or their famnilles by glving too mut:h
ta the cause ai Christ. But there are many more than
the least liboral wha are greatiy ini danger of huiting
the sauts ý-ath of themselves and their chidren by
giving agreatcdeal ta littie. There ought ta osome
appraach tai proportion in the treatment af différent

nerests and enterprtses, and surtiy that proportion
is not rcached il thero is flot so much given in the
course af the year far tht suppart and extension of
Christianity as for a child's education during tht
tweivemcnth, or for the entcrtainment ai friends for
a few bours

TH2E BIBLE IN THrE SCROCULS.

J ob washed chat bas adveriary had wraten a boolt.
Vv bien the~ - jlobe çcTautuscd tbe L.anadian put-

pît sa severtly sanie weeks aga, probably more than
ont preadier said an effct.t, " Oh, chat out criuc wouli
preach a sermua." The wish bas beau gratified.
Tht "lGlobe» lias preached a Uitile sermon. Tht
action or the Synod of Hamilton and London'în regard
ta the use af the Bible as a ciass-book in our public
schools was tht occasion which produced ibis latde
sermon. Thet heme as,'l l'Ac Btbi'cslou/wbe read
as le texi.bool- in the jôtab1îtc .ZoIs." The sermon is
not an able effort. It as weak. If there is ane preacher
an the Preshyterian Churc., froni Newfoundland tai
Jinsaîl Columbia, çahose sermonsagive suc.h conc.lusive
evadence af mental arnbecsty as this "Globe» sec-
mon afTords, chat preacher should leave the puipit
and join tht editonal staff ai sartie diaily newspaper.
lhe only gond thang about cas facile sermon is chat it is
divaded inta 'a heads,» acw.rdang ta the tame-honoured
,-ustoaa whit-h au many modem utia toudemn. Alter
a vezr aomilaat ifltrodti.ton, which contains the
usual i¶ourash about " religiaus laberty," the preacher
entcrs lapon tht iscussion ci the overture in chas way .

Farsii>-" t is an intringement upon the wlghts ai
hilnoritiet.Y Ah 1Inldeed. But have miajorities no0
rrhis? Tht Il Globe» p=eahersaysthat ln mest sec-
tions th cre are amati1 min orities of «Agnos:i cs," IlCallho-
lics," and lavariaus classes," whose Ilrights af con-
science"0 w'auld b. viotlateti Iftho overture becatnt tht
law of tht land. That vroutd bc a aerito matter, no
doutât, but It vautd bc qulte a proper thing ta violct.
tl.à rights af a Presbyterian, Metho<list or Blaptiat nwa-
Jorityl1 Tisere may b. cnaeteen Presbyterian ratepay.
ers la a section whase consciences toit themn that tht
Bible thou4l ho reati la tht schoot, andi ont Agnostic
*ho la not very certain he bas a conscience, but w sutti
rather nos have the lBie rend. The nincteen Pres.
hyterian ratepayers must have their consciences
concussed ta save tht conscience ai tht Agnostic!
Tht lresbyterians cf Ontario are tiret! of that kinti
ai riibbialh. Cathotics are out ai tht question, for they
have achoats ai thrir awn. Tht IlGlobe 0 bas more
than oce decunced andi ridiculeti Mr. Blakes theory
for the partiamentary representatian af minorities.
If a miaority miust respect the decision of tho mnajority
An a constituency, why not in a sthool section ? WVhat
An tht Dame af camman sense la tht use oi vnting, If
tht wli of the miînarlty ls to averride tht wiii af tht
miajorlty? Shautd one or twa Agnostîcs la a section
have power ta ride roughshod over ail the Christians
ia the section? How long would we have schooia
il Agnosttca had ta furnish ail tht fonds for thaîr
supporta

Secondly-Stripped cf Ils vi:rbiage, tht IlGlobe's
second "head" may bestated thus. l "Lay scoootboys
get severeiy whupped for nat prepari.ng their lessona,
and i tht Bible ta malle a texî.hoak ut will becamne as-
sociated in thar tinds of man>'psqils wftA lask-iwork,
and drudgary, and oy7rn vilà lars and sIn pt.» Tht
overture a:mp!- aska tisai the Bible be made a clars-
book-not a i. xi-book. Tht iriends ai tht Bible wiah
tai have it read ta the public schools, and no ane has
ever asked chat i be put, as tht a'( tlobe " atleges,
Ilon a par " wish profane history, grammar and arith-
mettc. Dots tht readsnç ai tht Bibie tmpiy Iltask-
work,' Il drudgery," ai tears " and Ilstripes ?»

TAidly-Tbt third objection la thai tome teach-
ers regard a Illarge fiari of BiâI.e Aistary as a yh
its miraesr asfeais of Jcgu-demain, and ils dxtrints as
on a Ibar vth arcient mythologier."1 It l contended
that sucli a teacher woutd da a vaut amaunt ai hanta
ta the minda of pupils ia teaching tht Bible. This
contention bas force, but It nay certinly ho assumred,
that any section that would knowingly emplay a
teacher ci that character wautd vote the Bible out ai
ils; achooL. Besides, the number ai sucli teadiers as
cxceedingly snsaii, and lawa are not made for excep-
tuonal cases. Abuses occur tander tht very hest taws,
but tht existence ai an abuse is no argument against
a good law~ under which it may accur.

FourtAl.v-The faurth head ls put in figurative Ian.
guage thus. Uy sup ch l«ýùation elhare as dangra
making Me sacred boak an afjfle of dirword anong'st
lAc .rects.1" No, nai tht leasi danger, if tht sects agret
beforchand on the legisiation ta ne sought and the
place which the Bible is ta have ia tht schooL. The
preacher canditlly observe& that la t oughi lo bc a
gpucrite and baielesi obj&%t on." Sa w.a thank i ts, but
fiai any mare "aputrile and baselts' than isi three
companians. Tht à sects," wt liate Rond reasan ta
believe, wyul, ai an tarI> day, talle action similar ta,
chat taken last week ky the Synod of Ilamnilton and
London i tht Local Legistature wall aandoubtedty
change the Law ait thehr request , and out contempa.
raxy will ho relatset! frotta sermon makaing, and allowel
ta concentrate its powrrs on such genial subjects as
tht Boundary Award, tht Onderdonli Contract, and
the N. P.

TH1E CENSUS RETURNS.

A5 orreaders are alstady aware, the first volumeAf the Census lia been given ta 'the public. I
contaîns six tables Tht firstocithese gives the supr-
ficita, dwellings, families, population, seues and con-
jugal canditiop ; tht se.aond gives tht religions; tht
third, tht arigins ; tht fourth, tht birthplacts ; the
fidah, le population of electoral districts compared for
1&7 1 and 1881 i and the sixih, the population of chles
anad towas having over 5,..xo inhabitanis, comparet!
vriila wliat they wert ten years aga.

We find chat Canada caniains.3.47o,392 square uillts,
or 2,auI,o61,447 acres; that thero arc, or rallier vert

[Avait 2le, ISSa.

wbon the ceusus was taken, 753,017dweltlogi occupied,
46,583 uaocctipied, and 9,882 In proctis of b.ng buiî.
Or tht total population, 2,IL3,8$4 are mnales and 2.1 j5..
956 (caiales The nuraber of widsiws is more tbin
Ilcmble that of widowers

WC have Dot apace ta Rive ail the deauls ln tefer.
ence ta the reigions praiessed by Canadiant, or mitai
their denoaminatlonal pecularitici, for with vMs insig.
nificant exceptions ail daim ta b. Chtistins. The
Remnsa Catholica, as was ta b. expected, have the
largeat nuniber, footing up ta 1,79t,932. Nexttothem,
as fatas ont body ls concerned, cornes tht Presby.
terian Churchlu f Canada, which numbors 629,:So.
Thais la cauatderably mare than arc found connected
with the Church of England or with any one body vi
the Methodists, thougli if ail the difféent sections of
the latter are taken together, tht Presbyterians have
ta take the third place Ia point ai numbers. It us
curious, In vlew oi recent dissions, tai notice how
amati tht number ci Presbytetians aut ai cannecu ion
wlth tht body atready mentioned. Those Connetced
wlth tht Churcli ai Scotland amt put clown ai 32,834.
the Reiormed Preshyterians at 12,945. and atlier
Presbytertans e s,to6. Sa that altogether, with the
exception of 46,885, ail tht Preshyterians In tht DJo.
minion arc connected with ont Churcli arganitatioc.
Sanie people wàaso do nat know anything better arm
sometimes ready ta say that Presbyterianism ls a
phase af religiaus bele( so thoroughly Scotch that st
scarceiy finds a footing among any nat ai that nation.
aity. There art; on*iy il 5,082 inbabitants ai Canada
who were bora la Scoiland, and thaugli these utatas.
tics give &»9,863 of Scattish descent, vre suspect, tht
kin.counttng before thia cauid b. madle out would bc
faund ta b. ai the moat abaurd, capriclous and unre.
fiable character Imaginable. But even thoughiit were
truc thai ail these seyen hundred thousand bac! a
streak ai Scotch blond ia thera (and i n maay case it
must be very falat), na ont wauld aay that tht Presby.
terlans have retaincti cvery ane in the mast remote
way canntcted with Scoiland, andi yet they must if
Presbyterianlsm is a nitre question ai nationaity.
But whuat is tht se of talking? Every moderatey
wel.-infornied pesan knows e-it Prtsbyttsianismn As
grawing wlth the cauntry's grawth and strengthening
with ils strength, altogether apart troa any question
of nationaiity.

In Ontario %vt find that tht adhereiits of tht Presby.
terian Church la Canada art returntd, as 4o2,5,-2,
while tht adhcrcnts ai the Church which dlaims ta re.
prescrit tht Cburch ai Scoilant ia tht Province bas
the hearty number ai 7,964, or about the sixtieth part
Tht modesty of the laie Proposai, ln connection with
tht division oi the Temporaitits Fund a very strik.
uagly seen when sucli aumhers art consldered.

WVhtn we corne down ta Toronto, ve aremet ait tht
threhold with the iact that, cantrary tai whaî is general
in Canada, the feralais arc vtry considerahly -1 excess
ai the mai=s Passing fromthis ta note tht number
of Presbyterians, wt find that tht Presbyterian Church
in Canada gets credit for 14,518 adherents; tht
churcli ai Scotiaid for iorty-five, and ai tht oater
Presbyterians for forty-nint ; se that, s0 fat as thest
ratura show, t'itre is only tht n.crest handful ai Pres-
byterians outaide tht Presbyterian Churcl ian Canada
ta b. found in Toronto.

Tht Churcli of Engtand bias, in Toronto, double the
nurnber cf adhtrents gavera ta any cîher denamination,
and tchas as oui of ail proporu',n to itu s=trcga ini
ailier parts cf tht Province.

Durang tht paui ton ytar Meihodism lias grown
more raptdly, boili an tht lionaînion in generai and an
Ontario ln particular, than aay ailier denaminatiis.
Thte Prtsbytenans cama zae.it, thougli tht Baptis,
ccnssdering thett numbers, have rather the advanaage
in untaria. Tor tht present we can anlY gave the
ioitawîng statement ai the nuraber adherang ao the
Presbyterian Churcli i Canada in tacla ai the
Provinces.

Prince I,.dwrd Island.............. 29,3<4
Nuya àscota ..................... 9,b
New Brunswick............ 39,102

Qi±ebc.............. 5,65s
Ontario ........................ 402,572
Manitoba ....................... 13,928
British Coumbia ................. 3,485
Tht Territories ... .. . 475

We suspect alere must ho same mîstakes sout*
where. For infitance, ia Edmnonton, wlier Mr. B*id
is stationed, it la sali there is flot a uingle Presbyt;-
riai, and at Prince Albert, ail told, only 363.
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VTRIXKES Nor OVER VET.

Iff regMf te &&y thal lb. airikts ln àToronto are
net jet over. and that whiio wu wiha there ls

go apparent ptrospect cf any amlci!>le arrangement
being corna te. We thr,1 net say who la ai fault, or
wheus the blin a' cbilRy te ho laid. That there lh
bir'e scmewhera la beyond ail doubt, tir If the spirit
o(ChtistiS1ity bad as great power as ht ought te have
sucb things would net h. WV ai once acknowledge
Ibat i Io diflicuit te lay dcvii a cast.iran delinition of
whil a 0 fair da, là wage for a fair days work f reilly
il, There otigiî, howeert surely net te h. se greit

uj in making an approximation at any rate te
pbat, in the tircunistances, would bc fair and reason.
&be, WVo are a(raid that ibis la net se much tbought
et as it aught te bie, and that there la a growlng
danger of employers and employed taking Up towards
cach other a position of antagoniso and suspicion
ratherthan cf co.operatlon and goodwili. Employers
are teo gcncaly calcuiailng ai bow 1ev a figure they
cao gel the maximum cf labour, and the empioyed are
uinced te reverse the proces by scking te secure the
maximum of pay for tht minimum of work. Thcy
ore not vise, aven lna seiflsh point cf vlew, who by
their plans and proceedings seek te inîenaify this feel.
ing; and therefure thero la tht greaier muaon why,
when such dif'7erences cf opinion hoîvee.1 employers
&cd emploed arite as tne present, there thouid bc a
mare or lus formai tribunal cf arbitratlon iejudgc lbc.
treen parties and finaiiy te adjudicate on the diffier
tnce. fl workmen could ail bc intelligent, soenr In.
dustrious and consideratc, therc dots nôt sem aay
tenson vhy a large &Mount cf the work cf the world
sbeuld net hc donc on the co-operative prlnciple. As
thingi are, however, this is scarcelyto Wc cxpected. Se
long as so many are stupld, d suipaied, Inconsideraie
and idie, they very readliy fali under the power and
leadership aithose naturai Il captains cf lndustzy" who
lave mind te plan and encrgy and resourc:es te e=eute
extensive undcrtaldings. To protest ihat tis cughi
not te bc rnay ne doubili b vcr ea" and ont unna-
trra. But Ini tht meantime how la li ta ho belped ?
There are plenty who de ver>' well as Ilhands," who
wcaild au once and egregiaus>' (ail if tht>' voe made
,led Who thon la te seule what tht propmrtion
of rexnuntx.ation te bc given, te the skilul "band,"
and what te the planning Ilhead ? It May ofien hc
difficult te say. The Ilhand» 0 ay be lUtile able te
e.timate all tht outlay hnvclved lana certain enuerprise.
ThtI bhed " may have far tee lUtie Ilsweeî reason-
abieness Ilte and consideratian for tht conipaxaîivciy
unenîerprising " hand." Mutual (ie.'ids ought surci>'
in sucb circpmnstances te bicable te affect a gond dcii,
and tht vise conslderatuess and scWfabnegation in-
Wiled in the grand aid IlWhatsoever ye would that
oin shouid do te you, do ye even se ta thein if
note yielded te than tht>' are, would go try far te
acoxnpish ail thetresu. Greed and niaxnman.vor.
ship -ln cîher words, sellishness-iay down tht prîadi.
pie that lu bargaln-makiog ne mai has any business
ta think for bis neigbour. If ho is sure that
the bage.ýn is for bis cvii benefit, ha bau ne cii,
it seemns, te thiak whether it ls for the advantage
d! the other side. This principlo, we submit, if ca-
deil te its ipgitiniate reuilts, wovld often issue in
the most grievoîi! injurjr and oppression. Tht keen,
nmrag.headem ma. cf the vcrld and business nlot
wc think of anyoe but bimsef tri bis d=alags witb
the wesYs, the ignorant, the unskilled, and tht in.
wWniderat i That tna>' ho b=jves, as business la
mec cften understood, but i is net Chni::am:y; und
foi tht mattez cf th&%, it is neither tru# mankood :aor
grino honour and Aonerty. It is, on the contrazy,
l thserable negation. of principle wlth which, tlrt
m=crpulous trader quiets that wbach ho fa pleaseil,
dtenà very absurd>', te cali bis conscience, on account
of his dealingi vith tht ignoanî savage or the incon.
iderate clown. Il is tht lnsolent pretence with

'1hicli the scheaing debauches bramons out his beart-
kas aneannss lui ch.latlng a tbaughtless girl ont cf
bu virtue and~ renersessly casting ber te tht tender
1, 1 rcies ai the &iY Sîrtets. It iu, In short, the grad
%etence cf ail thatls mean and àIii that Is morclitas
cc the pari of power, whetber that power Wc i briln,
o« musce, or jnrse, or In ail combiacd. It is tht
titeestifialno seifliaus lin ail that 1: micnest
h self It k deubranemnent ofGlod axud the delinerate
Curder of mcrc. Tliak of anid fer Othonr. Yes i

iýYont. even in bargalo.makfog, la bound ti de
:Kt, unions bc i viling to, taire bis place wlth thoe
awhii have deniet! the fatti, and bave beonie vorse

tben aifidels."

SYNOCD OP lIA uit TQN A1V)> LONDOA'.

The Synod of Hamiulton and London t"- In Knox
Churcbi Ingersoli, on Maonda>' evcnlng, .L ..)th lest.
The opening sermon vas preachad by the retlrlng
Modtrator, Roy. John Thonipson, cf St. Andrew's
Churcb, Sarnia, front i Cor. i. 17, 18 " Christ sent
me . . . . . te preach tht Gospel s~ n The preach-
Ing cf tht cross is te thomn thai perish foolithnai es;
and Act y. 42. IlTht>' ceased net te icach and
pmeach Jesus Christ.» At the close of the sermrn. the
Synod was constituted, the roi! was caiied and markcd,
and a tabuiatcd tiatemnent cf changes durlniz tht ycar
was submttted Dy the Cletk, Dr. Cochrane, cf Brant-
tord. Rov. Walter Ingis, cf Ayr, vas unanlmous>'
elccted Moderator, tcok the chair, and rcîurned thanks
for the honour confcnced. The Cammituc on Bis
and Overtures vas then appeinted, aise commIttees
tu examine l>resbytery record;, ana te audit tht
Treauurer's bocks. Alter a cordial vote cf thanks bail
bten given te tht rctiring Meoderator for bis excellent
sermon and bis conduct as Moderator during the year,
the Syaod adjourned, te mcci on the following day nt
balf.past sine a.m.

TUSAY>ORNINO.
Synod met ait half.past oint.
Tht Ciezk laid on the table the deliverance cf tht

Cental Assemb>' on tht transfercnicc cf Maltsworth
congregation, showing tisaI î had licou transfcrred te
the Presbytar>' of Mailandi.

The report cf the Cornrrssion ci tht Synod ap-
pointcd to dispose of tht Granton case vas aise pro.
senteil, shoving that tais case bail been settled nearly
a year mgo.

Mr. James Walker, Treasurer of te ' en,ttndered
bis resîgnatien, and a cemmittet vas appolnted tu
liominate a successor, and aisei te rerort . minute te.
cognIulng the long service rendered by Mr. WValker.

The Synod then tuait up a rcftrenc3 front the Pres-
liytery of Chathami, asking tht Sytiod te transmit lu te
the Gencra Assembly, In order tisai the relation cf
t1r Rea'. Mr. Chîniqu>' te the congregations of St.
Ana, IflUnois, and the Presbyîery of Chathami ho de
clareil. Tht reference vas iransmilttei.

An ovuture frcm the Presbyter>' cf Paris, in regard
te tht modes cf coltcting monty for the. ýchemes of
the Churzb, vas also t trismittei, and Messrs MicLeod
and Wrigbt appoitedi suppcrt fi ai the bar of the
Assemb>'.

From the Presbyter> cf Paris, an overture azent
the Bible lai public scbools vas Introduced by Messrs.
McMulIen and Ingils. Tht purpartcf tht overturc k
te have sucla changes made la tht sehool Iaw cf On.
tarie as shail make the lBie a class bock in public
schoela, giving a local option 10 exclude IL

A long discussion ensutd, Messrs. McMuJJc, IngUs,
MeAlpint, Baliantyne, Laing and others speaklng la
faveur of thre overture, and Messrs. Lyle and Robert-
on (Chesterfieldl) againsti t. Tise vote being taken,

tat prayer cf the overture was granted, but thre
menibers votlng nay.

TUiZSDAY AFTI"NI.

Tht commiute aupointed te frame a minute on the
resignation cf tht Treasurer &ld se,* tbanking Mrt.
WaIker for bis long services, and recommending Mr.
G. W. Rutherfordl, cf Hamillon, as bis successor.

Dr lames, Convener of tht Syned Committec on
Education, presented the report cf that comittiee,
vhicb vas recelvedand ils ccimendations adopîed j
and a cor-miitet appolnucd te irait upon thse Onano
Geveroment and te iay thse recommendaions of the
committet belore theni.

The Moderator, Messrs. Inglis, icMillen, Laing,
Thons' -i ('iannia), Dr. lames, Dr. Cochrane and Dr.
McDonr.J, vere appeinted a deputation te wait upan
the Ontario Governoment *u regard ta th%, B;le in
public scL*ools.

TUESDAY EVEt<ING.

The appal froan Belgrave vas dismissed. Tht re-
port on tise Sttt o! Religion vas submsîîted b>' Mr.
McLeod, that on Sabbath Olbservance by Mr. R. N.
Grant, ansd that on Tempcsi.nce b>' Mr. Sîiraith. A
Judicial, Commiltt wus appointeil, cnnsisting of
Messrs. 1'hompson (Sarnia), Cenvener, McLeain. A.
D. McDouald, J.aidlaw, McKlnuon, Cuthberison,
Lang, Roberton, ..nini5terb; Dr. Clark, ]as. Huîcb.
lÀSSOn, John Waldte and James Burr, eiders

WEDNESDAY &UORNING.

Synoé! met ai haif-past ne. Tht Conimittec on

Records handed in their n, ,rt. Wlth the exception
of tonme slight ch.onait.glcal enra in thi; Stratfurd
records ail wze fourni to bc carefuliy and correctly
kepi. lhe Stratfors.lrecords wereretferred back to the
Committee for propor arrangemernt.

The fullowing applications (rom Presbyterca for ad-
mission of students te the ministry werc grantecd
Paris Presby'ery, Mr. McI<innor, studcnt Knox
College ;Lontion Presbytery, Angias Mcl*ay, studeni
in thcology.

The report on the Suie cf Religion wau, on motion,
TCCCivCl and ordcrcd ta bo travs aitted.

The rereption of the report on Sabbath Observance
vas moved by Mrt. Hamilton &nd seconded by Mr.
M~cMullen. 9trong speeches were made on the sub.
jert by Mto'srs. Durson, hic Pheraon, Gray and Grant,
the last nentioncd 7peakcr suggesting that proplo ai.
tending Church should not patronito the street cars,
and they wouid Sean stop tunlng. The conduct of
the Govurno..Gtneral In tte. malter cf Sunday travtl-
iing by rallway was unsparlngly condenineci, and
varlous suggestions weto =nde as te the means
wheroby the desacration of the Sabbath by the runnlng
cf trains aftd stcamboats r.ouid lbc stoppcd. The
motion was carried, and a committetî appointed te
consider what further action shauld be taken in the
matter.

The report on the Stace of the Tteasury showcd
that ninety.one congregations had defaulted lr. net
paying In their ducs, and ninety-nine had paid up.

1ê @ as mnovcd by Rev. Mr. Frazer, secc.nded by
Rov. Mrt. Ilurson, ci St. Catharines, that the next mcet-
ing cf the S>ood lie beld in Knox Church, St. Thomnas
COMMenCing On the 2nd Mionday in April, 1883.

Tht report cf the Comittee on Temptrance wus
recommitcd ta the coniuee, with instr.ctions te
make certain changes.

Two overturcs-. one from the Presbytery of Paris,
the %tîher front the Presbytcr cf Huron-anent the
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund wern read, and
Messrs. Musgrave, h1cCoy and Cochrant board in
their suppýort Tht overtures veret taxsxniute ttht
Gencral Assembly.

WEDNESDAY ArFTERNOON.

Synod met at balf.past tien. Tht Sabbath schoci
report was tead and adopted. Tht remainder of tite
sedierunt was principaly occupied in hearîng au ad.
dress from the Rev. lames Robertsan, Superîntendeot
cf Missions ini the North-West

WEONE-SDAY KVR4NING*

Tht Judicial Committet, which had, beeri sitting ail
day on the South Kinloss case, asked tht Syood ta
take tht matter offtheir bands. Tht case k briefly ibis;
One-haif of the Presbyterians of Lucknow and vicinity
are Highlandtrs, tht other portion belzg Lowlanders.
The coogregation first worsbipped unitedly ai Kim.
loss, but many of the Highlanders couid net understand
Engiish-tht Lovianders vice versa. The latter par.
tian cf thit congregation moved into Lucknow, and
taok the ministr with theni, whle the Highlandurs
kepi possession cf tht churcli. Tht dispute nov is,
which is the original congregation? Tht quesion
involves Chureb propcrty ta tht anlount cf j.O.

Tht history of the, Church for tht past îwety-eight
years vas given ini detail by each speaker, arnd the
inatter was showx: te have been s''ted ai least half a.

i dozen times in the past fifteen years, baving beei bit
Jfore Sessions Commnit tees, Presbyteries, tht Synod

Commssioersandc varlous other tribunals
Tediscussion on ibis case continued te a lait

heur. T11U1SDAY blORNIN1NO

The Synod resumed at aint o'clock. Tâ.ere vau a
very small attendance of mexnbers, the majoruty hav-
inglici'for home. The South K*.ncss case wasagain
taken up. The protest and appeal were îhzown cut,
wiîh the consent cf appellants. A Commtission was
appointed. con.3sfing cf Rev blessrs Thompson, M.
Fraser, McD inaid and MrMullen, and eiders Barr,
VJaidie and B3 tltit, te visit South Kh'.Ioss and Iao&,
jno the case; tha Commission te havi. fui Synodicai
poiers, and te meet ini Kinioss church on May 6th.

Voles cf thanks were ca-rried te the raiiways for
accommodation, etc., and te Rev. Mt. Grant and the
congregation of Ingersoil far use cf church.

This concIuded the business on band, and the
Mioderator, afiter pronouncing the b-eredictien, ad-
journed trit meetinig until tht 2nd Monday in April,
z883, thon te meet in Knox Churcb, St. Thomas.
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COB WEBS A ND CABLES.

11VM I .Ii liSSAR' SIN.ttt

When Felix retumued rroe is brief and clouded holiday
ta hl% work in that carner of the great vineyard, ta avcr.
crawvded 'vlth busy husbandinen tbat theýy were always
plucking up each oaher's plants. and prunlng and rcpruning
cach other's vines, tll they made a wilderess where there
should have bren a harvest, hie fouedc that bis special plot
there had sufféred anuch damage. John Nixey, following
up the impression hce bad 5o successruily made, had sprea lis
zlty abroad, and found cars willing to listers ta it, and heaits
wilting ta bellevc i. The aimait Pravident Club, instituted
hy Felix ta check the waste and thriftlessness af tte people,
hail alrcady, in is short absence. electeil another trcasuser
ar ics %canîy fund% ; and the menibets wha foimed il, vraxk-
inginen und wame wbo had bcen gatbered toeLer by hits
person3l influence, tteated hum wish but seant cavility. His
evening ierfurrs In the chaareh mission bouse werc sorti
limes scsrely attended, ivhilst on ather deys there was an
influx of beare:-s. amorti whom Jahn N4xey was, praminet,
with hall-a-dazen raugh and tarbuen.îcillows liks: îmself-
bungers.en at the necarest spirit-vauts-wha wcre ready fa:
any turn that migiat lead ta a raw. The wamen and chul

d ren wbo had been accuslameil ta came stayed %way, ar
wcnt ta saine atier ai the muuierous preacbing.places. as
though afraid ai this boisteraus element in is little c
gregation.

Naw and then, to, hie hecard bis naine callcd aut alouil
ina the streu-ts by saine af Nixey's ftaends as le passed the
prosptrng gin-palaces wirh their Croups af leungers about
the doors ; but though Lie cauidi catch the sonnd ai the
lsugh and the stie that fallowed hlm, lie coulal te na na-
tice lie ci)uid nat turts round in righteuus indignation aend
tell thetefllows andl the listening bystanders that what ahey
said af is fariser was a lie. The paor younig coule, with
bis bigh hopes and his enahusiastic love of the avarI be Ladl
chasen for the sake ai bis fcllow-mnen, was compelled ta
pass on witb bawed heal an il ent lips, andl a heurt bur-
denril witb the convicion chat bis influence was alirgether
blighted and uproateal

*It isn't truc, sir. is ir, what folks are tellin' about jour
fâcher lu' wams a ques';on put ta hum mor e thun once, when
bie ecee "maie aqualid haine in the hope ai giving counisel,
or belli, a: teinta:,. There iras somethang hirhly melcame
and agreable ta these people theinselves thicves, or bus-
dering on thiev<'lm -in the idea chat thas fine, handsame,

gntlcmsnly yanng clergyman. who hard set ta waîk amiong
them wî'b s - muets cnergy ail zcal, was the sun of % dis-
homes, rague, whû ougL.t to have bcen sent . gaal as may
ai tbein bad bren. Felix hua not failed tu anake enemies
in the Iirick6ields by his youthrul inteerance ai idîeces,
beiggaty and diunkences. Tite cathîs! îLe grs &; lae.es
Lateal hum. andl cot a few of the rival religions secra avere,
ta ay the Irait. uncbar;ta',.y dispeseal t.ýwards une *hoba ud
drawn sa many aofL ii., ulotvers tIn humidel. There a-as
very. litne commen social interest in the population cf the
district, far thetruamping classes of tht louvest London puai,
sur-h as w-c driawe ta the Buickficlals by ia veiflpiang
charitrs, have as littie cobesian as a rope- of smnal, but Fe-
làx was se conspîciaus a figure in Its nausaw andl dirty stiers.
chat cven ttrangers %roula nualge anc another'a elbows, andl
alnost belote hie aa zone by, narrate Naxey's stury, watb
curious addlitions mnd airerali ins.

Il a-as Cal' and wo'raaod ta Felix chat bc aattuabie te
contradict the stoiy in full. He coulal ay that bis tacher
bail neyer been a convict ; but na induccanent on caith
c, ald have wrung [com hiin tht declaratun chat hi& fakhez
Lard never been guilry uf frmuil. Simcuimes Lie trondeei
wbether il avoulil net bie a-cl te awn the simple trutb and

endort the shame ; if hae Lad beera the sole survc,.ar ai bis
lther's sin this bc wot.Md havn donce, andl gant on toit-
somcly rcgaieing ties influence bc bail lest. But the secret
toucheil bhis marber even more closelç than harcself, andl
Hild, ua= equally concerieil in it. It bail beera sacredly
kept, by those a* et tha hie uvas, anil aiaas not fo blinou ta
betray it. **MNy poor moche- ! " he cafliei ber. Never,
belote be learocil thse secret burden abie Lad hosie, h&d be
calicd lber by that tender andl pitiful epithet ; Le.: as often
as hie ibougisi of lier nu, is heatt ssad *bly poor
mother ',

As woan as Canin Pascal returned tu Englanil Fela. took
a day's holiday, a ran downr by train ta tLe quiet rcro1
ira Lise, where Le Lad! spent the greagter portiun af bis boy-
beod. Only a few jeans separuied bin from tbm: carcless
and happacru p..iod ai lus la' i, t he lui three inonibs lai
dtivcn a& anuth e gaz baackgrounad- lie almosi smaled ti thse
recotleciaon ai bouc yoneg lie waa balf-a.yeat aZo, -heu lie
dedzred bits love for Alice Hou' Jar demie: ta Litte sbe
sXu nau% tban thrn' Thse ont letter he bail receavedi rom
beu, uriten in Sauizecrland, and tclliang bain an Jovicg detail
of lier vasit te bi% father's grave, a-oeld be forever aneci its
most preoious treastires. But bc uras net goang te share bat
btemiataed naine atad ber. He huit bAd nothang v-ru.hy ai
bel, u ut! Là. f:ahea, tu iay a& bc& feet, whstat ne a-as Iet an
uite& ýgrngce o uthîe sbame Le Lad inheiaisel; andt now ?

lie iui neve: mure thanl.. of ber as bi wieé.
She 'vas ai hume, bc kes, bin b Lescmly forbade himusli

ta tecke fer bier. It a-u Canon Pascal bc bail came doave ta
se, andl bc uer, s4taght an t. bi wcli.known sîuuly. lic
a-as buaz àn the piejaataîurîut ncat Sunilay*zsserrnons. bout ai
tLe saght of Feix's driected, urasmaiang: facir, Le sa-cpt aw-.y
bits bookrs ad papera a&,ah une lutind, -hit Lc streucheil out
h.2 ltt:z band 4 . g.re har. Uh.t a %;aatm, astong, bearly grap
as lie naght have g yen to.a droa-nang man.

**Wbmt hs ai, My son ? * ac asreal.
Tise-e aas staci a aaal tnaJ e rme iatn tise Ierdly

voace speakieg ce bau> %hm Feuaa (ch, ti Lutren 1tcady
shareil, and pressing !eus Leanly oz bis birzasei l it. He
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stood a little behinil Canon Pascal, wltb bits band upon.bis
shoulder, as bie lad ofiera places] hblmaelltbefare wben Le was

plabg for saine boytsb Indulgence. or begging pardon for
,orne loylsh fault.

.. Yu bave bee like as truc fitho: t teme, and I came ta
IcIl yau a greart traubie," hoe began le a tremulous valce.

-I knaw it, my boy." replicil Canon Pascal ;ju b ave
toued out Lau truc It is, ' The fathers bave esen saur

f rapts. aud tise childreta tectis are set on calge.' Ah I Fc.
lix, lite teaches us so, as avelI es tii iîse aId Boaok."

'Yau knaw It ?" stammeacal FeItz.
lPhebe celanme,"hcieinterrupted, 'six anonthsalence. Andl

now joa anal I cuan underatanil Felicitsa. There a-as no pire.
judicet agrst oui Aite le bier mmdl no unlcladness ta e te
af you. But tLe coulil net bring bei-self te ay> tise trutli
aaini the Iausbànd a-hem use bas avept anal aourneal ave:
so long. And jeu: mather as the seul of truti and bonour ;
ahe Idou tlet ciyen marry a-hilst a-e vrere Ignorant ai tii
matlier. It bas been a terrible cross te bear, and the bas
borne il ira silence. 1 love aud revere jeu: moi.bcr mare
tibm ever."

-~ Yes 1 " sail Felix, a-atl a sobi. He Lad net yet seeni
her itace coanang te %his faietel kanovledge ; for PLèbe undt
Hala buil juine liber at the &eaide. wiserc rbey a-cie saîli
ataying. But if is faî>aer Lsd Colle douce ie the dcptbs ai
daiskneis, bas mothes bail riben so rauch tise biglie: an bis
reverence anal love. She bail 1 come a saint and a martyr
te bis je,.and ta save bier fi-cnt a memeet's grief seemeal te
bc a cas t-rh dying for.

II came ta tell jeu ai," hie went an, "uandl te say 1 canent
any more hope tbLt jeu w-ill gtave Atire to me. Geal alet
knows a-lit si tcsts me ta give bier up , and she a-Ill suifer
ten, toi a a-bile, a long a-hile, 1 fear ; for sec have greuce ta.
getiser se. Bututmiuit be. Aliecannot marrya mae a-ho
bas net even an uebleanisisd nmime ta effer ta bier."

"lYou shoulil aile Alice herseif about that," satid Canon

Athquraalirapture rie tbreugb Felîz, andalLe jrasped the
sbouider, on abicb bats Lied stili rested , more firmsly. Whiat I
a-as it possible that Ibis second ftier oi bis linea- ail bits
daîgrace aend dishenaur, boa bau teeth -etc set en cage lit
the sont: grapes wbicb bie bail no at ena nd jet a-a tvallang
tisai Alic shoulil share bis nane andl Lis lot ? There a-as
no (car as le a-bat Alie ceulal uay. He recollecteil ba-
Phebt speke, us if bier tbaughîs da-cît more on bis iather'3
sarrau andl sud dcith ibmn on Las sine; arad Alice uvoulil be
tht saie. Sue wuoulal caver it a-th awo-man'îsa-et chariry.
lie coulal net commanci bats voite ta speair, andl aller a mie-
ure's pause Canon Pascal continueil:

-~ là Alice, ten, keows aIl about it. I tld bier beside
jour fatlier's grave. Andl do yen; suppose tLe suid, ' Here

's cause enougb for me tu break a-îth Felim?' Nay. I bc-
ileve il the in bail been jour ca-e, Alite 'voulil bave sqad it
%as ler daaay te share ai mand jour repentante. Shail our
Lard coee s rve siecers, and ave turm aay frein their
blameleas chaîdren ? Yet 1 tboughî i inust bc e at ai rst, 1
ua-e ai, Felix; ait finsi, whbile my e>-es wecie blinded and my
t.-art buxdeeed. anal 1 Jookeal at ai ina tLe light af the a-aiI.
But thera 1 bethought me ai jour motber. Shahl net aise
Migke g"ui ta Yeuota e cvii sous a lter Les wougbt ? Il lie
dahanuured yaus naine sa tht cyci u! a few, tLe bai brougbt
hunuur ta at, and made i knoa-n fat beyanil tht liains, i
cuulil bave betn keouce through bin. The a-anld w-ili te.
gira joa as Ler son. net as bis."

-BuL I came alto tu tell Ion that I svish ta leave tht
wOuita-y, said Feia. -Thete is a diffaculty in geiîing men
fur oui wuinl iraile, andl 1 am> -unu andl sarong, saronget
da miust youag maen Ina the Chureit. 1 toutil endure Laid.
chsipa, aud go ie fut work tbat icebler men mai leave un-
ictel , you Lave taken care of chat for me. SueL a laie
%voult bc more lilse aid Felux M1%erle's tim a London curacy.
Yau lct your ownr sons entigrate, belicvieg that tht aid
country a getting over.populated, andi I tisoughi 1 a-oeld go

WLy?"y aikeil Canon Païtai, tusrning round in Lis
chir, anal laoking op searcingly anta hau face.

In a (cil; aorls,angd an short. brokenu sentences, Felixtolcl
brim ai Nazey's charge, anil tht change i bad avrouglat an
tLe Londan turacy, upon wuch Lc Luid etered l at sa
much eribustarin ad dtligbt.

"It -I il bc Uic rime uvisrever I go an Englunil," Lte said
ina conclusion ; "ail 1 cannat fate thein boldly sud ay ir
as ail a falsebocil."

Vat Yeuiut lave il dow-ra" ans-ceil Canon Pascal; go
an, mil take ne notice of i."

-Y. ut il banltrs my woik, sadly." sud Feuix, " anal 1 cas-
not go on a thse Bricefaclith. Tiserc magis bc a rea- an>'
evcning. and chen the siory teuld came out in tLe pDlice
courrac; anal a-bat coutl 1 ay? At lemit, I inust give rap

For a fe- :minutes Canon Pascal a-as lac. ie thougbt. If
Feux att zig'at ina bis apprehension, meuth sca-bote %tory
came eut ira the police court, ttere uere joui-nais pandticg
te publie essraosity chat wgoeld gladiy iîy !seoil ef any gassip
ar scsadai conneceil witb Mrs. Rolandl Seiran. lier =mme
-weuld emureitapublicity. And boa- carald liiîaedure
th>-, cspreually voa- abat bier healah a-a affecea l If Uic
dreail ai disciesing bier secret ta hlm Lad aureughr se poirer-
fully tapon ber physical anal mental constitution. a-bat
avenla %bc suiffr if it becamu a eiue-das' talk- for tLe a-orld'?

«I a.Il &et veua a-celas lu cacrhange curates a-irs meta-
aec tan sec ou: any cIt." Le salI. *'Ht i Alicc' goal-
(aisier, joy en no, anal aill do it a-iilingly. I =n goieg ap
te Westminster ira Nýovembct, andl yen vilile bcters: le My
place, wbere cverbody keows your face anad yen keau
thei's. Tlaere vrill be ne question here about your fathecr,
fat joa are bau&d oponas my son, Now go aaay, anal 6ni

.Alite:'
WVben Felix turei ont o! Liverpool suei station that

crening, a al, gaoat-loeking a-oîkman effereil ta carry bis
bag for hic. la a-as fiiled a-ath choaic truit frein tht ret-
tory gardera. groucu op trees grafreil anal pi.aeýd hy Canon
1ascai's ovra band , analFelix bail bel ped Alice ta gansa: sî

fi oteant et but site p;.nahiontra un the, una-hotieomr la-cil.
Inlg-placcs Le vasteal

"uI ar galeg ne fuither thans the Manalon Haoute," is,
arasaerel, Ilandl I tara carry Il uyself."

"uyou'd do ieca kindes if yeu'i letc me carry Il," saaî
tLe mats.

I a-as not thse ion: et a common Inaiter, bangrng itase,
tLe station for an>. chante job, anal Feuix turneal ta look a,
hi le isc.lhi of îLe trect-lamp. Itwaas tiseoaldsar7, ta
tbought te blimîcf r a accent incebinu front tise countrynat
of a-oui, anal losit te tisis great labyrietis ai a city. lie
bandez! bic bag te hlm aud uvaîkea on aioegr the ta-nwded
ihoroughifare, sooca forgcttingthat Lie a-as treallasg the fiaggeI
streets of a ciry; Lie iaas back ag aie, strallicg ibaotgh
deury fields lci the cool tuviiigbt, avîtis Alite beaile bina, se-
companylng bisa te the quiet ultile station. He thougt Do
more ai the si-ange: behinil hlm, or of the bag hie cintrid
until hoe bauld an omnibus travelling usestard

"èHere ia jour btg. sir." said tise man.
"Ah 1 I'd forgetten h,.".exclaitnei Felix. "lGood-agb4t,

andl thank you."
lie Lad just lime ta drap a shilling int bis banal before

the omnibus a-as off. But the mue steoil(tere le front rit
lise Mausion Houie, motionlcas, avith aIl the busy sca et talc
roirang atounil Lin, hearieig noibing and seeang flnousant
Tis cote uhat lay in bats hmnd batil been given ta btm bty lis
son; Lis son's voit: a-as sii saundicg ira lias cars. lie baat
uvaikeu bebteal bin, taking note ai bits firit, sitng step. tua
uprighi cartiage anal manlj bea-acg. Il hadt been taua ssii:
a match for bin, full af exquisire pain anal pieurte, w-tata
chance migbi never offer la bin aguin.

',Mave an, avili you?'lu saisi a policeman autharitatveyl
and jean Mierle, rousiug btaLtrlf frein Las rettie. a-cnt baci
ta bis lencly garret.

CitAtTER XL,-tAtTING SLEMOXIES.
Felicita wass slowly recovening bcrstrenglh uithe seaside.

She Lad neyer Mèfre <clt se seriouty shakea te heata as
sicce slat Lad! keovr ai tise attachasint oaf Felix te Atze
Pascal ; an attachmecrt a-acb avaulil bave hecra quite to lien,
mmnd if there a-as ne lais ai honour an alloa-rng it usuia

she beld a seeren abath, an ail probalarlty, a-oeld 3se an
insuperable barrie: ira tht ejes ai Canon Pascal.

This secret she Lad kept reseintely ira tise baecground ot
ber ca-n memaory, conscienus o! is existence, but neyer tenm.
ing bier ejes toaîrds it. The faci tisati h aas zbteîntely s
secret, iuspected b>. ne anc. made ibis marc possabie; for
tisere a-as ne giesin ai cognarane in auj eje met -g beraà
a-hicb coulil aucaien even a ruomenItai tSellCCtaoD o! IaL
XI seemeil se cenirau chat bier buanil a-as deil ta every oi-e
but Lerseif, ctia c came ai lai atinost te believre ct si a
a-as truc.

And a-as c at niait likel>. ta be truci Thaough Itil tbut
long years ilhere Lad corne ne leto ta bier in an. ay chat tac
a-as livinp. Shelad neyer accuor Learil aianym n zine-
ing about bier home. a-bere siLe anal ber chilîrzen 1laved, ail
a-Loin Rolandl lovril, anal loved, se paisioaaely. Ceranly
aise hud mmde ne effort ta discever a-herser Lie a-a jen alîrei
bei ihoug i atwoeld bc -xell for bier if bie uvas alead-a carse
of test ammt amountîng te satistaction-it a-as net Iakely
tisai les a-utla reurman content a uebroacu and C c e:
ignorance ai bau sise analiber chuldien a-cnt fatieg. Mît tae
Lad been living, aurel>. Le a-aud have gîven 't: sorie s-gm.

Tisere uvasa terrible duiy nota Jyag sauber patb. L-ior:
îLe coutil Cive bier consent ta F-eli marrying Alice, écs
must ascertain posaîîveiy ai Le: hnubanilr-as dd. bauld it
be se, bier secret a-as amie, ail aoulil dit a-ith bier. %obedy
neecire vn ea o! ibis fiuil, se suceesfeliy carriel --s

But if net? Ther. tLe k-ea ara bei-self that bier lips toràd
ntee confes the sic an a-Lien se bail sbarcil; iad notlirg
avoulal remaîn ion bier toe bet ta appose a-aiL aIl the cergy
.ail persistence possible the mnrage cither of bel sou q-
daugistez. Anal se faujy believeil tisai ceirier ei th=a
a-oeld marry agairastier uviti.

Her Lealth hbal coi permitteil lien laitiserto Ia mime tbe
exerion neccssar for aseerinining ibis fart, on a-sbat h
a-iole future depenîed-btr's ndliber cbuldrera's. Tise phi-
sian a-hum îLe bal coasultedi n London Ladi urgeil eci=
bier tise imnerative necessity cf avoiing ait tacitement mmd
fatigue, anal bail arlereil ber dca-n te ibis dul uile -sillag
ot Freshaler, uchere net even a bras band on tise enfin-
isheil pie: an tLe ariaa of an excuarsaon steamer could doa-
iai-b or igitate bier. Site Lad netiie te do but teasit cc
tise quiet douces, whiere ne sourcil coulal staîtie bier, ind nu
spectacle flotter ber, outil the sca-breee bail broxght bzAk
ber usuna tant ci bealtL.

loa- long Ibis promisel restonation a-as an comr-L'
.Phebe, a-be uateei for it axi.îrsiy, sa- but littie saga 0i
il. Felielta a-a marecsitet da civer, more uithîrtaw
anto Lerself, gazing far heurs tao h bneiisraiu
thtc scm aith absent ejes, bogsuiLtseiinasmt
leooirn oui. Neisher sounil cor îigbs reacheil tise ab-'Wea

mseuI, %aa a-as andmiaîrg throagL saine int-icare mvlts ta
wbitla PlieLe bail no clae. But ne calens: came te Felitatîs

pale face, und noligbtieîo berdimecs. Therea-asalpan.
l ad -trit feeling cite aum Phebe s beant that eliitate-

self a-as net isere ; cly tise fit, a-ail finim, a-bath wusas
insensible as a coi-pie, entai tuais spirat came bacte o a. J.-
sutta tinta Phebe a-ras ampelleil te iccei ber, ands speik u0
buer, and =11 lier bidi agi, tbongh i raigbi be ta tlilli.J
ail dispieusune.

-Plaebe," aail Felictt eue day aviser cy sat an (b:
clifi, se rat tht cage r..- neabang but tht sca hsywa-abat
rnge ai thean srgbt, "'fuae onld jon fcel a, Isesmeai ai bi>
aeg a fclloiv-tremture te sace htinscîf front droaangj=
bail ah-st bain back auto t a-attr, and IJeu hans, surc tiss
Lc a-outil penh ? "

"*But 1 cannai teIl jeu boa- 1 shoota <ccl," arasvtewa
Pr.ebe, - becausc 1 corlatir eer do ai. la maLtes mi1e'!
dc: nethinit fsueh a theng. Ne humais beiac cula do it

Bua il yen bail thta tise one .- Iio-eature carca I*
yen. the ont a-ha loveil joth e ruost,' pursurit Fcli&J,
. anite sin, douce irsia :4deeper golft th=sbc ho ula tavc ate
mac hast for jant-'

-My dean. icy dean 1"l caiti PheLe, interrupare; ber lia
touee ts nlect puy. "Cita 1 Cranta nuA- a-Li i
peysag upon yen.BcarFbalesAiesti aOGt-
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bac &Il the sOaratvfui pati toa t. and jeu are lettlng Il ki il branches over bis premises he <lats not tbereby gain any
,on. Lisien 1 Ltt me spcak ii once, and theat 1 aili ih tIs fruit. lie cannot pick it for himseif nor inter.
cler speok agi, if you wialt Il. Canon Pascal knawa A: fere vith the picklng by tht owraer, as long as the latter te.

ail; Itold hlm. And Felix knaws It. aand hie loves you mate mains In the tice or an the fence whichd<lvides the praperty.
absai even; yoii are dealer tu. hlm a hundred ames tisan Thisrtighttaithe fruitdocs not,hotrcver, permit the oticr owner
a wcre belote. And hae forgives his lather-tually. Gad ta calme upors tht sait on tht other aide of tht line ta galber

Mia mat bis sin as a &ate Anto the depths af tht ses, ta bc the fruit, and ail the fruit wiie faits ivithout violence ta the
lraneaberci agailiat hlm no morr for ever 1Ia graund on that aide may thus liecie tht praperty afi as

A~ siight flubh crept aven Fclicaîa'a pale face. It mas are. owoer.-Pàiadeloàia Ler.
Ilie ta lier ta lea tiaat Canon Pascal and Feuix lcnew s0
mach af the trai. Tht darirer secret must lie badden stîli A CATFIS AfIMD.
As tht depahs al lier hearu unti the louait out whether ahe was
aitogether frce rom the chance ai dascovery. A certain hausebold ith wbach ave hall the best oppor-

Ilalis right they shauld know," ashaadi ta loti and îunîîy la tht irorîci ta bc familial, was servedl by a very
alaeamy toae,"«and Canon Pascal maires no difftculty afit i?"I noisy wallkman, isba crime rushang up thr bark ateps ta tht

"lCanon Pascal said ta me," answered Phebe. Ilabat your vean.d everi, marning, banged clown bias aid tan pand
noble li1e and tht lame youi bati won ataned for the cter ai shoutedlI Mik 1"1 Tht pet cat uf ahe etabishment aiways
whacha Feuix and J-ilda'a tailler hall been guilty. }Ie said recvd a. saucer full of malk on bis arrivai, and sr-on con-
they vitre jour claîldaca, biaught up under yout lraining nectecl breakfast wAth tht nouly maliaman. When the fa-
sud exaniple, flot their faîbt :'o. WVby do yau dwell s0 bit. miliar saep hast an tht walit and th-, raille and the abonut

ttlpn tht pait? oc a.l ogatr o. vre heard, the cal wauid sprang ta tht donr veill laui in
N'ýliloby me," murmured Felaclia, "n ot by you, Phcbt." air sari v.ys spa:tktang. A zotîchievous boy, maactng ilis.

" No, 1 havau neyer fargotten. tm," crtid Phebe, vrith a concetved the briatso adea of feelang tht cal.lie siipped
pwsioalte sarrau An ber vuace. " liow gondi e iras ta Me, oua qtaaetly ont atternoon, ris nasisriy1 aîong lte walic
tud ta ail about hlmn I Yes, hc vras ruilty ai a sin '>-tore and op tht steps, andl -hoiited l" The cal iras ai
God and agalisa man ; I know a:. But ah i if bct ad oflly the door ia an ian'tiat, att agog wat' expectation, and si-
sufféred ll't penalty, and camle back ta os *gain, fur us ta vageiy comprehlended tht meaning of thangs ishen the door
coultait him andi tu hiclp him la lave clown the shame I openeri and no snilkmfan apptared. There mas something 50
possibly we caatd flot have dont i An Riversboraugh; I do ftany about aing a foot af tht calthabt the experimient
not knoi; but y would have gant wiah you, as yaur servant, was taled irom lame ta aime math garat succesa; but sud-
ta the eai.s af tht caîab, and yo wauld have laved apy deaîy il failed. When tht boy rushed tap tht stcps and
days agaîn-happier than tht former days. Andi he woatld shouted "M2-ilk. 1 " tht ct iay beslde the slave ai purredl
bare pravedi himscîf a gond man in spite af bis si; -, sedately. She biait learned ta deteet tht imposture. Tite
Clitistiana manî, whom Christ wonîri fot have been ashamed experiment diri fot stop litre. Tht boy mai resolved not
ta aura.- ta i beaten by the est, and alter failiag in several attempts

"No. no,"t salal Felicita ; t tas Ampossible. 1 ne ta arouse lier bV the oid metbad, lie slyly taok oua ImAth
lnred Roand; cao you believe abat, Phebe ? I hia a tio cao, came rusbang up tht veranda, bangeri clown

"Ves," the answeredi n a irbasper, and witb dawncaaî tht tan waab a great santie anar yeiled "lMNilk IlY" Tht
ejes. cat sprantg for tht donr as il she bac! been touched witb an

,Nat as 1 thinir af luve,"' camntned k'tlcata an a dreary clectrat bataery.-h6uffaa Cauner.
Woir. *"l have tritri ta love you ail; but you stem sa fat
aW&y (tom me, as if< 1 coulai ne-ser laueh jeu. Evea Feuix
sud Hilda, they are like phantao chaîdren. isba do vot 'HUMOUR AT IOfE
via ay beait oi glaiden î. as aiher moilhers are madie
haippy by their childrea Somectîmes .1 bave dreainer af A god thing ta have in tht bouse as a sense of humour,

ai lire would have becci 1: i har gratis myseif ta saine o, the capacity ta 3teahîtile fun luakiag under tht humdrum
mms for whom I couli bave forfeateri tht avorid and tares andl work of lie. '%Ve ail kaom how sl bigltens up
LOcnteri tht lots as nothiag. Bit that is past now, aad 1 things geaeraliy ta bave a havehy, Wity companton, Whba ses
(cdel ad. Tlhere is nothang mort belore mec; ail as gray, and tht ridiculaus points of thangs andi iba can lurc an annay-
ilst, and cold, a desolate ixoaoîoaty oi yes.rs, til deaili ance iai an occasion for fiturhter. It i a 'rtat rital better
coames.- ta laugh over saine domesaac mashaps than'ta cry or scahd

"You maire me unhapp>y,"said Pliebe. IlOught ave nat avec îbem. Maxay homes are clu because they are atlowed
ta love Goal frst, and man for Goda sake ? 1 JatetA fia fa( become ton, dtepiy imprtssed math tht cares and respon.
passion An that ; but there as anexhaustible la4thfins snd sibahiteso ai 11 ta recogaize its brigbt aide andi espectaty ls
ttcnairoeu. mirthiol aide. loto suchs a houstbold, good but duli, tht

"Haw fat away froua mne you are 1"I answered, Felicita advent af a wiîty, basmorous fritsd is lake suashine on a
laith a failot scaîle, cloudy day. %Vbule it as almnays oppressave te bear persans

She tairatr ber sari face agasa camards the sea. and sat coastantly trying ta say watty and lunny îbangs. it as comn-
ulntzi waaching the fiaitaig salit pass by, but holding fortsble ta sec wisht a braghttaer a lattlt fun as-to maire an
Plebt's banri fast in bier ona as If sht craveci ber tamup- effiort Io have soie at home. Il3 a eit ta tom aoff an impa.
iontbip. Phebe, tua, avias alent, the teatrs dammAne ber tient question sometianes, andi ta regard st fromn a homorous
b.'se tyts and blotting out tht scene belore ber. lier heurt paint af vicav, ntad af becuming arratated about ai.
svu vcry hezvy and tioubled for 1-clacita. *«Vile, ishat ia tht reasoin 1 cao neyer faod a titan shart ?"

"lWill yougo ta Engelbtrg matt me by.and-Ly?" asketr exciaimeil a good but rathez impatient bustand. alter trc-
Ftlicita suddenly, but an a calmn anri tranqai tant. mgiag al throzaghthet ongdrarteri. lias watlooked at

",To Engelberg , echoedl Phebe. him stcaduly fas a moment, hall inclaoed ta be- provakeri,
'Il must go shere before 1eiax ibicks ai marninag." site then wiîb a comical look site seti, Il1 never couîd guets

zauerer iAn short anal brouta sentences; but it canot bc corsuadrunis I give it up." Thun bc laoghied. and tbey

til pîn. Net I u.nnoi wnit again tami 1 have been bath lsughed, andi she vrent anad gai bas statni, andi he feit
etrc ; th thanght of it haunta me antalerably. Sometimes ashameri ai himsei! anda kassed ber, andi then they bath feir
-aay, alleni-tht word Enpthberg baisalifpeai frosa My Pen happy . so irbat migitt have been an occasion for bard mords
tases iren I bave tried ta orite; sol sai do no more and unkind feelings became jusi the coaîrary, ail thraugh
vaik ill 1 bave lulfîlicil ibis, dmiy ; but 1 aili rest atoîher tht littie vein af humour that bail cropperi out ta the surface.
fcwrnontba. When 1 have beco ta Engeiberg again for tht Sanie chjîdren bave a pc=lsat f&cutty foi a bnmoraus turn
bU lime, I sllait bu not hiappy, but tes mutmrble." to thliagu ishen îhecy ute reproveci. It dots just as Weil Io

1 avilI go with you irbererer yau insu," saad Paiebe. iaugh things ait as za scoiri them off. Lauaglter tas better
( To & mnisu&l. ) tisas tears. L.et ns have a hattie more atils ai home.

LA W 0ÀF BRANVCHES 0 P.ERHANG1NliG TrE PA 70-S 0F 11F.
NE£IGHBOURS.

Tira persans aira landi separateal by a line fenice, ishicis
la cantmi prnptty betaveen tht tisa parties. Ont bas an
:pple lte on bas &ite of the feace, whose lambs ovrthaag
LI-. (ce on the stie ai tbt ailier. Appies <ail o cather
sie Tht question olten asisea is, Do tht appe 1abat (ail
=ioWcslhart beiong ta anc or the alter. or la b? This
aabec? bas been scveral lamres dtustri, wiai stnie contra-
dictoy deehians snd jarigments, but tht raies are noir
ps-ty wcli establisheri. if the stem or trunk af thetIrte
Crows ses close Ia tht lanet tht parts ai ats t'ui body es.
aend into cach, neither owner tancu ciit clown vrihont tht
=sent of!b oth ile, =i tht irait is tlobceqtqaably divided-

Il the atem of thet lc stands mholiy avathan tht boundarTy
imtcf anc ovrser, lie auna tht: 'wole tret math Ais products.
tboughbherota and branches extcnd aolotheprapeiayoitbe
%titi. Theit mi2s aiod suiteta las %hat. tht lattez migbit
tam froni tht yieîd ai the trec as xnuch as maniai ha an off.
iet fOr thtc noasislameat itl derîveul from bis estat, but tbis
is ea obioletc. Tht lais gaves the landowner an -phose
ile. titi lte stands tisac riglai ta cul i dlown W. bis pleas=e

tzd o puckalithefruit froua It ishul at stands.
In New Yorku Statc the cac-tus hae dcîde that ttepasi

brassaIte wonir lie by tht avaler ai tht trec agaanst the
mrii nf tht land avez wihl ils branches extenderi if be
izeirnacr tht ortlu.; ai the arec, by per=oal violence. iroem
'smehicg ovez andl iiiclîanr tht fruit Cranga upan tbhe
banches whilc standiing an tht (et dlviding thie landis.
abctarud of tht owwr asti irbici tht branchesaextend May
k? the branches close: ta bis lice. Ht Mar alsa dit coma
sdc crt tht roas square wnîth has lace. if bc ae ccii. Ins
gmi tirais, il no portion ai te truc ai nsithin lis lot bc
=my Trinse ail trespas af tht tret on bas premisma citber
ùDorr tht grounai or belois At. But il bc Cives the te
Î= i ithet te extenal ILtirocts lander tu soilt oh anc ts

Tii" pathos; oaf lueé lies but litat beloir the surface; tht
loving hein ficela it ail.

White I ias in coilege 1 wua imprcsstdl very deeply by an
incident illustraing the pathos ai these tats. whicli actis
oiy ta bc kr-,wn ta bc tell. 1 hiall observeri a large New-
foundlianci dog about the doimitories for nearly a wseek.
One daondy afrernoon an aid zon calme wcaraly solo the yard
and enquuîtai for tht dot. lbce wiid aie sair a chance for
a little diversion, andr sa tht dog wua allairer ta look-
beoigniy clawn froz the allie windows upon bis master.
*'bc aid man truaiger; il, tht long flights of &teps, but ishen
hc teacherh th m rooibe sais tihe dog pikyanig Ieap-irog wath
thbayaonthtcampus. Again he pataenîly descend cd, and
ths se iaskIepIop uatilrtcaid mars sait mluvs ai no ase.
It affordetr Creal spart for tht thouâhtltis, buat them e tre
sanie amoasg the scores louking an irbose heatt and tongues
protested.

"1Baya&" sid tht aId man, "lthis looks lake sport ta yan.
but if jo aly uaalerstoad tht csrcumstsnee, yan'd tezt
more likr eiying thaa, like laugbîng.. My tirait: and i haci a
lItit raaddarghtr a wrek ngo, but me havent noir. bite
dieri l&t Saturday. Tht dog iraagrcacfavaunrithhezic.
Ht csye i lier toom. ait tbrougit ber tkncus, ansale
ironiri strokc bum witit great tenderness irber &be mas alnait
ta (eebie ta raise her band. WNhile &be iras dyaog. aise
salid 7 'Grandina, Foo'l Iceep Raer te 'cemsbter oc y-
wan't yen, grandimai Bt gacri ta Rayer, anri we'll ail
micel In beaven;' andi nais grandma As veiy lonesome çath-
ont lier loitIr g'irl, am' etbe avnts the do&. Httan avay as
soosn atht litait girl dicri, andi 1 hartc bcen searcaaag for
Ilitn ever sinte. Pleusr, boys, ]ct me taire bam home, fcr
ave have nobady ta cari foi but aht dog." Has voa=ccloked.
while teass statted ho niany tyts Quickly tht dog iras
civen lup ; a bat ava pssscd, andl snbtantial tokens of the
baya' tapetanac 'vert presenteri tht aid. mas; andl ihile bc

trudged âway followed closely by his dog. the suri brolce
throuph the clauds, for ft was about to &et, &nd A~ung a flood
of golden taya upon the callerge cxoepus and lis buildings,
laghaed up the old man's face as lie nmade an adieu, and
seemed ta bc the beniedictian of lheaven on the scent. 1 ahaîl
ner forgea it.-Ri'v. G. L. 1fflte.

Titz laying of thie new Anierîcan cible bas beco
complteed.

TiaE Old Catholic Lollege tu Berne lias only nine staidents,
foi wlîom there arc five proiessors.

Mit. PAitNzu. bas been relcated item glal on parole ta
attend the lunterai of bis sisaer's child-

QIIITE a number of merchants in Madrid have determined
ta close their places of business on Sundays.

A FAmiNE is reportedl an Zuiuland, tht severe drought
Ihaving caused a complete fialure ut the crops.

TitosAs HIARRISON, the bey evangelist, huas acceptedl an
invitation tu labuurt next teinter îvath the churches in Chicago.

Tits President of the United States bas vctoed the anti-
Chanese Bill on the grounds that st as unreasonable and
urajusa.

PsiaNca GoitTscatAKarF has, ait hisI own request, been
relaeved af has dutnes as Minisier af Foreign A Fairs of the
Russia Empire.

A MECETING bas beten held al the Mansion Hoat, min Lorn-
don, wath a view of taking steps ta maise a lund for asiting
unemployed wurking-peoiple ta emigrate ta Canada.

AccoitaDaNr ta the London joutrnals, it as generally thought
in Erigland that Dlr Lamson wiIl nat escape executton,
thaugha the passibility of a further reprievre a admited.

qxEvasiz&t housand were added last weel, ta tht number
ofa strik'ng 11abourer& an the Unated bautes, aaîd there are few
signa cr accessioni ta tbrir demanti foi increa3e ai wages.

Tu.a Honte Cormaittet an Lducaaaan and Labour bas
ordered a bill dia<îed ta appropnatt$t.oca.ooa for sehools
thraughout the Uited States an proparaon ta tht prevaîl-
ing iliteracy.

TasossAs A. EDssoN. John Kruesi. David Brooks, and
other electractans have teaîafied helore the sub.coanmittee ai
tht New York Senat anvestigatang the practicability of un-
dcrgiound îclegrapby.11

GENERAL. IG\ATIEFF gays there as a sec-et trtaty against
Runa between Sweden and G ertmany l is further ststed
that, ta tht event af a wur betweea Russia and Geaanany.
b hwedien vitl maade Finland.

A sacr alled the "New lsrael I has risen amont the
Jewscif Russa. la abandons circumcaaýion. abstinence framc
certain viands, changçs the Sabbatb from the seventh to the

frtday. and abolishes usury.

aD THo4As NI. MAGLIRE bas become Prafessor aiIMoral Phiiosophy in Dublin Unaverstty. Hte as tic first
Rnman Catbrlic ta huid ill.s lius. Relîgiaus tests tormerty
barred posiltis in the University to ail but Epascoasîans.

Tatat Saivatian Arany bas opened a buiding, fornieriy
osed as a rînk, in tht avest end oi Lo.ndon. It accozomodates
:.300 persons, and as renied at $5.ooo a year. An admis-
sioan fée of a abtl.Ing iras chargtdl ta non.members af tht
Army.

Tilt neat Decernssi Massaonary Conférence or mails avili
bc held Chrastmas week of the prescrnt ycar. An Calcutta.
Preparattuns art mnaking for a large attendante. A com-

matec eprsenangaitthe churches bas been appointitd
make the wnacemcnss.

Tata Amencan Board ai Foreigin Missions aI Boston bas
been adised by cable train Constant inople that in a region
of Turkey. thirce aimes as large as Massachusetts, the peo-
ple aie &s.tvîng ons accounit of tht ravages ai locusts. An
urgent appeal for succour is madle.

Talt Caîholats maie a good showang ai edocatianal facili.
tics la the srchdiLces.e oi Baltamore. There art sern col.
leges and twenty-îwa acadeniies. seminaries and institotes,
beaides numerous malt and female achoals. The total cf
pupils is 19,%41, Icqulrin1g 480 icachers.

IT As flot altens that a min's aval! is read ia public befote
hte clits. but ihis was dont at Cincannati an the suit for an
crdet for tht sale ai Archbîshop Purceli a cal estait. The
Archbishop madle the alal on MaY 4tb. IS53. A chXusc Of
which provades fat tht payment at bis just debtr-

FRE-sit disturbances and outrages igainst thejeirs arc te-
poried train Ruis. The Ausinan Governmrezit bas issued
posatave ardiers forbidding ail] meetings avowedil' for the pur.
pose aif unstîSemîtic demoansitations, and manrtairsing the
duty oftht Govern:nent ta prtect tht ightso cievery subject,
rmardi=s o! pohîtics or religion.

MIL W MîNITCataLi, ane ai Mt. Spurgeoa's ztudents, bas
saiîrd for India, la taire part tin tht Bthel Sanihai Mision,
avbich bas a parissh cxtcnding over 4oci square mies. witb a

Ipopulation ai 140.0w. Who wrorshatp idols. lie ta a scotch.
min, and ut Bethel bc witl bc recevcd tty anoîber bcotch-
man, Mr. H Patrsn. froma Mi. Guianies s cottege.

Tua& Mormon Presade-nt Taylor. of Sait Lalc City. and
somet of tht aposttea wkao had their polygalous avive, li ving
in one hanse vrith thcm, frang arrest under a section ai tht
Edmunds Bali, avhich makes cohabitation wliîh mare iban
cne romn a rnasdemeanor, havt dtspersed tbpir harems
Taylor sold bas aies; that it he could mot bave ali af thcm,
he vrauld flot bave any ai them.

RZV. %V. F. unn'rtvt son aiof 'William andiels, of
London. bas sa'cîred a building at N1ýaples for tht prosecu.

and t'iwards this .(2 500 have ben coýllc:ed MaI Landels
has heo the satans eli brlaging sevrml stodents ;a tht Unt-
vecrsaty of Naples ta a lcnowrlrdge of the 'rttb , and these,
bavang rvetnnd ta their homes are sowing tht semis of tht
kingtiom in thtir scyeral locaflitles.
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~INISTHRII AND 'CHURHS1E8
TISE Presbytcrsans of Portage la Prairie are mak.

ing arrangements te buald a second church, the pie-
sent anc being too small for the congregatien.

A DEPUTATION frrnm a certain section af the Ken-
yen cengregation qtuietiy visitcd the manse recenîly,
and presented thecRev. Mir. and bM McLennan eacix
with a sumn cf mnoney.-CoM.

AT the recent meeting ef the Manitoba Presbytery,
the Rcv. Prof. Hart was appointedi te moderate in a
cali tui a minister fer the cengregatien of Kîldenan,
when in the .judgment of the Session it should be con.
sidered advisablc te de se.

TISE Presbyterians cf Ldmenton, N..-V. T., are
preparing te build a churcix on the site prcsented ta
themn by tht Hudson's Bay Company. The building
is te be frame, fifty feet long by thirty in breadtb,
and wdai accommodate about twe Lundred persons.

AT a meeting of the Presbytery of Manxitoba on the
131h inst., the cali frrnm Knox Churcb, Winnipeg, te
thc Rev. D. M. Gordon, B.D., of Ottawra, was sus-
tained. Rev. Principal Grant and Rev. Dr. Bain,
of Perth, weic appointed te ativocate Uic cali before
the Prcsbytery et Ottawa.

LAsI weck's Lindsay " Post" says -" Prof. McLaren
prcacbed two very able discesxses in St. Andrew's
Churcix last Sunday merning and cvening, and assisted
i dispensing Uic sacrainent. The sermoens trer
maîketi by the profcsser's well.kncwn logical power
and cloqucnce, and trere models et pulpit exposition."

REv. A. FRASER, pastor of Guthrie's Chuîch, AVen-
digo, and Cookc's Church, Caradoc, lett on the 5th iax-t.
for Manitoba, wbere he bas taken up land and trill
remain during the summer, returning in Uic faîl, andi
trili finally leave for Manitoba the following spring.
fis pulpit will be filled during bis absence this surit-
mer by Mr. A. Robertson, a student ireai Knox
College, Toronto.-CONI.

THSE congiegatien of Knoxc Churcb, Dunnville, Rev.
Gee. Veomans;, pastor, that incurrcd a debt sormi
time age fer refitting their church'building, purting in
new stained glass windews, new pews, pulpit, etc.,
have during the pasr year entirely dlearcd the debt,
and are now about te repair andi renew the exterior.
The Ladies' Aid Society iately presenited Mis. Yeo-
nians tritix a sum et meney for a new parleur carper.
The revenue cf Uic congregation for Uic past ycar
has been ever onc bundrcd dollars an advance cf
former revenue. -COM.

THSE ladies of Calvin Churcb, Pe-mbrok*e, lately ixclt
a very successtul bazaar. Workc had been going an
for the most cf the winter, and at last a sale tras held.
Along waîh the sale of goods, there trere refieshment
tables, where a mosr excelent dmner and tea wea-
served at a moderate cost. Evezything wcnt on t-
out a jai, and ail wrought witb a will. The tetal
arnount rzatszet iras Si,o5o.45, leav6ing, after deducting
ail expenses, $863.25, whach bas been deposited ian thc
batik as the beginning cfa fund for thc building cfa new
churcix. The ladies are bent upon making tbis up by
fai te Saooo, and ne doubt Uiey will succeed in their
effort. The ricw churcix towards wbicb Uiey have
madie a beginning will, it is hopeti, iv) the course cf a
flot very long rime bc begun, and put up, as jr is the
earnesr desire o'f ail te do, watbout becoming anvelvcd
in debt.-COM..

A Qui Er wedding took place on Wcdnesday even-
ing, the izth ixnst., at the resadence cf the Rev. Dr.
James, cf Knox Church. Hamnilton, thxe parties btirag
Uic Rcv. James Canmpbell Tibb, B.D., et Rapid City,
Man., and Miss Mary Craig James. The cereony
tras performcd by the Rev. Dr. James, assisted b> thc
Rev. David James cf Madianti, the father and brother
of the bride respectively. Tht brde wastUicrecipient
cf ver>. many valuable as weli as usetul presecrs,
arnong which may bc mentiont . beautiful dinnex and
tea sets from the Sabbath scbool Teaclies' Associa.
tien, and a set af fuis from the ladies cf Knox
Churcb. Miss James' Sabbath scbool class aise
showed thei appreciation cf lier as a teache b> pre
senting het with a bandsomne cakem basket. The
young couple lctt on the saine eveang for Rapid
City, Manitoba.-Cuiî.

Faosî the printei annual report cf Knox Churcb,
Toronto, ire gather the followang statistics . Ný umber
of families an ceongregatien., .za4; single pein-ons net
connectcd thi families, 13a ; communicants on roll,

Jan. a, 1882, 594; reported last year, 535. added dur-
ing 1881, îe. ; iemo*ied by certificato te ather
churcheS, 26 ; placeti on retired fist an account cf
protracted absence, 9; rernoveti by death, le; net
increase dursng the year, ry,. The total contributions
for tht year ameunted tc' $17,873.93, wheref the fol-
lowing sums trere dcvoted to the varieus schemes cf
the Church: Home Massions, $ôeo; Foreign Mis-
sioi.s, $5oo; College, $See Frenchx Evangelization,
$200e; Aged and Infirm Mlinisters, $:oo; Manitoba
College, $100; WVidows' andi Orpixans' Fund, $4;
Knox Cellege Students' Fund, $îe. Tht interior cf
the churcx bas bcen renovated andi improved at an
expenseoéf aver $ioooo. The home Sabbatb school
badl an average attentiance Of 135 ; the pastor's Bible
class, 75 ; tht Duchess street Sabbath scixool, 126.
Tht reports et tht several organirations connectedl
with the congregatien manifest centînued activity and
earnestness in Christian work.

SI. PETER.S CiiuiRcii, Matioc, was opened for
worship on the flrst Sabbath oi June last. Principal
Grant and Professer Gregg preaciaed te large and
tielighred audiences. At a reception an Mon.
day, Mi. Miacclonneil and Prof. Grcgg delivcred
cminently practical addresr.es. On Tutsday Dr.
Cochrane deliveredh is famous lecture on thte" Hero
Martyrs of Scotianti.» Tht fellowing week Rev. i.
Torrance ccnducted a stries et evangelistic services,
that werc trell receiveti; anti Professor McLaren
assistcd at the communion on the following Sabbath
with tht usual acceptance. These sermons and adi-
dresses to-n a veiy important chapter in tht eventfial
history of tht churcb. St. Petcr's bas bitherte cost a
lattit river $îgoco, ant is1 the most strikxing feature in
cl-l place ; and the liberality exhibiteti by the people
gcner.lly is net otten surpassed. The year Uiey bc.
gan to build the churcx, tht average cent jibution per
communicant foi religtous abjects tras 58e. For thxe
ytar just cleseti the average is $4o, or aver $4,300 fer
all purposes. Tht pastor bas just finisbed a ministry
cf twenty-fivc years. Tht communion rall at the flrst
iras 53; during that tinie 44S bave been atitict te tht
lîst. .After deducting 225 by deaths andi removals te
;wrei otixti charges, and 145 that have been separated
to forma foui otber congregations, tbertare still 112 on
the roll. Ht has baptaseti 848 chidren and adaxits.
His salary as now thie rimes as much as at was at tht
beginning, when the wbole fieldi was intier bis care -
it as double whiat it was whien tht fourtb bave irent odf
Every scixerne cf the church bas prospered inu the
sanie ratio. May these evicnces of past prosperiry
be only an indication cf mucx greater things in tht
future, by tht blessing et the Great Master.-Co.

jPRFSDYTERY 0F MNfoN-R£AL.-On tht 4th andi 5rh
cf Apral tht Presbytcry hieldi a quaiteriy meeting an
StPaul's Church,bMontreaL. There iras a fair attend-
ance of ministers andi eiders. There irere prescrit as
corresponting members, Dr. Wardropc cf the Pies-
byttry of Guelph, Messrs. Whaltans, Bayne anti Munie
of Ottawra Prcsbytery, Messrs. McLaren ef Owren
Soundi, McCrea of Glengarry, and McAlister of Lan.
ark Presbytezy. These trere mnviteti te sit andi de-
liberate. Owîng tu tht special carcumstances cf St.
Paul's cengregation, Miontreal, they liaving engageti
an assistant borix bcfore anti sînce Dr. jenkins' demis-
sica cf bas charge, Icave was grantcdl o e i Session te
provade thesr cwn pulpat supply til ncxr crdinary
meeting. Tht Presbyter resolveti to make tht clec-
rien ef commissioners te the General Assembly tht
eider cf the day fer thîc o'clock p.m. After somti
routine business, the Rev. D. Paterson read a report
of thc cemmirîce appointcd to visit Rairdon. It iras
reselved te leave the supply of this station in the bandis
of tht Presbytery's Heme Mission Commttret, "ath
tht vitw et tri bexng suppliedl as raucix as practicabît
by memnbers of Presbytcry during the next the
menths. Rev. Fredexick Home applicd for leave to,
retire from the active dutnes of the minîstry. A meut.
cal certificate iras read. AMi. Home spokt in support
of bis application. Tht Presbytcry resolved te ex-
press its deep sympathy wîth Mr. Heme mn his afflic-
rien, and unanimoausly resolveti ta recomminn bis
case te, tht favourable consideration ef the Assembly.
The followxng commiszîeneîs tu the General Assenably
irere: chosen. '%Inistens-J. C. Cattanacb, James Fia-
ser, A. B. Cruchet, James M1cCaul andi George Couil by
rotation, <tnd ~..cpl MeVaca, R. H. Waudea,

jJa-nes %Vatson, AL ?b. i~akay andi Chas. A. Dondier
by balleti Elders-Mýesss. Davidi Mairice, James

R~oss, IV. D. McLaren, J. B. Cushing, A. C. Hutcbi.
son, ;-in Sterling, John Brodie, G. S. Spence, James
Croil and John Younie. Principal McVicar iro.
duced Mr. E. F. Seylau, a colporteur ai the French
Board. The Examining Comtmîtteeta whom bis case
was referred recommended his attendance for one or
two ycars at college, with the view of his being bette:
fitted ta labour as a missionary. Rev. R. H. Warden
rcad- the report of thc Home Mission Commite
Amcng other recoramendations adoptcd, the Presby.
tery resolved that steps be taXcen without delay, if pos.
sible, te conncct Port Lewis witb Laguerre A rom.
mittee consisting of D. Paterson, convener, A B.*
McKay, George Couli and D. W. M4cLaren was ap.
pointedi ta visit and confer with these congrcgataons.
aise with the cengregations of St. Andrew's, Hunting.
don, Dundee, Elgin and Atheistan, during the month
cf May, to rearrange sorte parts of the fields and con
sider ail matters bearing on the intcrests of these COU-
gregations. The Presbytery rcsolved flhat a studert
bc sent te Ponsonby for ilht surnîier, and that the
collections at thc annual nissionary mYeetizigs bc de.
voted ta the support of the Mission and the payment
cf arrears. The Presbytety thanked the deputation
appointcd te visit Arundel, Messrs. Wardc and Cruik.
shank, for their diligence and success in calling fo.ih
the libcrality cf the people there ta thc extent of MS a
year for ordinances there. There was read an extract
tram tihe Presbytcry cf Miranxichi, intimating that that
Presbytcry had agrced te thc translation cf the Rer.
J. A. F. McBain, cf St. John'--, Chathamu, te the congre.
gation of Georgetown. îThe Presbytery resolved to
maer at Georgetown for Mr. Mcflain's induction on
Friday, the 5th cf May, at eleven anm.: Rev. Mr. Mlac.
keracher ta preside; Donald Ross, B3.D., te preach,
D. W. Morrison ta addrcss the minister, and R.
Camnpbell, cf Montreal, thc peop1l. An application
frem Beauharneis and Chateauguay was read, asking
for moderatien in a cali there Rev. R. H. Warden,
Moderator p6ro tem., was appointcd te attend te tbis
duty. Circular letters wcre read as follews --Fromn
Toronta Presbytcry, in faveur cf Rev. Wnx H. Janiie.
son, M.A., cf the Canada Methodist Church; frons
Kingston, in faveur cf Rev. Godtrcy Shore, cf the
Nova Scotia Methodist Conférence; and fîomn the
Presbytery cf London, in faveur cf Rev. George Cran.
bic, cf Uic China Inland lMissiuri. Rems jas. *.cCag~
John Brodic and D. W. McLaren werc appointed to
bring Uic matter cf a successor to thc Rev. bit
Wilson, city rnissienary, before a joint meeting et the
Kirk, Session in thc city, te report at meeting cf Synod.
Rcv. D. Paterson read a report on the State ef Rt,
ligion, wbich was received and discussed and ordertd
ta, be transmitted. The thanks cf thc Prcsbytery wert
tendered te Mr. Paterson for bis diligence The re.
mit on a Sustentation as cempared wvith a Supple.-
mental Fund wus considered. The Presbytery again
declared its preference for a Sustentation Fund, lear.
ing details te Uic Assembly's Conxmittec, te be tested
by cxperiencc, and expressing Uic boe that in soin-
way the ebject aimed at by a Sustentation Schemne mal
be speedlyaccomplished. The Presb)tery considered
Uic remit on Temperance, and adopted a resolutioD
thercon ; cxprcssed, its approval cf Uic modifications of
Uic regubtions regarding Uic Aged and Infirm Mtinis.
ters Fund ; sent down aiso its approval cf Uic changes
in standing oiders, pîovidcd Uic word may 1,ý sub.
stituted for shali in Uic second sentence cf the
second paragrapx. The roll was rcvised, crdered ta
be attcstcdlby tbcClerk, and transmittcd te the Symod
as the rail et this Prcsbytcry.-JAmEs PATTEit5oN
Fre. Ccri'.

OBITUARY.

Died, on thet &h cf 1pl 1 î8a, in the sevenii
sevent year cf his agt, Mr. David Gibson, an elde:
in Uic West Fiamboro'congregation in connecaza
with thxe Prcbyterian Church in Canada. Mir. Gib.
son wus bain an the Island cf Rcnsay, one cf the OÙ~
ney Islands, in i8oS. He was carefislly educated a
thxe prncaples and practice cf aur holy religion, Hio
parents wcrc members; cf Uie Presbyteuaan Chucb,
.=d in carly lite be wras received int full mnbersh#
in the samecomrmunion. Injune, a8Sa,hcnigrate!

ite this counrry, and becaine a member of tbis ongt
gation, under the care cf Uic Rev. Thomnas Cbnlst
then pastor. Ht lovcd bis paster; indced thro:ý1

beart, cf bis minister, nai weakcen bis bands in bas woc1
jHe -x- elcted an cldcî in this congregation in 18~,
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Wl4 as duly inducted, liaving been an eider for thir-_
lars in the U. P. Church in Scotland. Mr.

nibsor 'vas a hman of good natural ability, and took a
gr*at intertst in everything connected with the churcli

adcongregatj 0n of which lie was an honoured mezm-
an11 elder. 'is great aim seemed to b. to pro-

n'ot. tihe Moral and spiritual welfare of ail, and lie
*as blesse.j in his work. 'le liad the respect and
cofidence of the religious community in which he

liesand retained it till the day of his deatli. He
*4s ' nan of prayer. H. was zealous ; what his liand

Sdto do, lie did it with all lis miglit. To counsel
th'e ring, to visit the sick, or attend to the affairs of
th congéion, took precedence of hisw'orldly inter-
%4 and lisà Personal comfort. 'le was guileless. In
'I1PlicitY and godly sincerity he had lis conversation
in the Wiorld.- He was incapable of dissimulation ;

Wehryou 'agreed with him or flot in the manner of
doing a thing, you neyer doubted lis sincerity. This
% to hulfl through life a tower of strengtli. He was

$Phtltll rindd.His visits to thie:ick, hscounsels

Cl1l"1tians made this manifest. His constant growtli

0I ChlitiS.n experience made him fruitful even in his
H. ge i was consistent ; lie lived lis religion.

SUnCh was Mr. Gibson. By the grace of God he
*9 What h. was. He is gone ; his labours are ln-
151.4. 'lis sorrowing widow andrelatives are sorely
suitten, and the. congregation where lie prayed and
'hbOIlred and lived will miss him. His praying is
ed; but the. prayers which, year after year, he

Plcdin the liand of the great 'ligli Priest survive
b"n ?hey are a precious legacy, and they will bring
dL' the choic.st blessings of the covenant both upon
ýÙ8 widOw and congregation. He was, I may say,
"'uPdlarY honoured in the circumstances of his death.
li as Permitted to work to the very last ; with hlm

lifè and labour terminated together.
. OSabbath before lis death lie was in his place

lthe. salctuary, and apparently in good health. Ho
%ttO the~ city of Hamilton on Wednesday in lis

n'ne.l hlth and when lie lad flnished his business
aotOnt o'clock, and was ready to start for home, he

ý% takeU with a chili, which ended in paralysis affect-
In the whole of the riglit side. He was brought
tor4e the. same evening, but neyer recovered conscious-

4uàadon Saturday morning lis labours and con-
O$Cts were ended. '<Mark the. perfect man, and be-
1hold the. upriglit, for the. end of that man is peace.»-
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IT is stated that there is a larger number of cigar-
makers in the N. Y. City Asylum for the Insane than
of any other trade.

THE Free Church of Italy lias fifteen ordained
ministers, fifteen evangelists, and i,8oo communicants.
Its theological college is situated at Rom..

M. jocELYN BUREcAU, a convert of M. McAllVs
Mission, has sailed for Tunis, a missionary to the
French soldiers. The National Bible Society of
Scotland support him.

MExico lias long been known as one of the most
bigoted of Catholic countries. Twenty years ago a
reformation took place, one of the leaders of which
was Francesco Aguilar. Persecution has been the lot
of the Protestant Churches. Forty of the reformers
of Mexico have perished as martyrs for their faith.
Twenty. were murdered at one time.

$ABBATH $OHROOL "niAoHKR,

April 30,
1882.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XVII.

THE TRADITIONS OF ME.. {Mark 7:
1-23.

GOLDIEN TExT.-"' In vain do they worchip Mre,
teaching for doctrines the commandments cf men."1
-Ver. 1.

Tîss.-In the eariy part of A.D. 29. The rninistry of
J esus in Gaiilee was drawing ta a close.

PLAcE.-Capernaum.
PARALLL.-Matt. 15: 1-20.
Notes and Commente.-Ver. i.- "TIen care:"

this appears ta have been a deputation sent fror J erusalem
ta watch and, if posiible, entangle Jesus. 'le hs d nat been
ta the capital for tweive montîs. TIe persecution origi-
nated there with the Pharisees.

Ver. 2. '1 Eat bread with: text bath ai Common
Version and REv. says " defiled;"bath give in the margin
"4cammon," which is better, but not exact. They ate, it
may have been, with perfectly dlean hands, but without the
cerernoniai washings ai tradition. " Found fault " (ai
course they did-that's what they carne frorn Jerusalem
for).

WASIIING HANDS.

Vers. 3, 4. These verses are a parenthesjp, explaining
the customns ai the Phalkisees as ta washing. The writer
would show us the ceremoniai exactness ai these hyportes.
IlWash their hands at " (se. margin, describing cither the
character or the mode of action). " 'Tradition :" which
they rçgarded as ai more importance tlian actuai revelation,
marc especialiy the traditional injunction ai washing hands
before meais ; and they carried this ceremoniai washing ta
the smaii things of aai17 use.

Ver. ."Eiders. not simply the fathers-the an-
cients-but the- living teadhers of the law. IlUnwaàhen
hands --" which was regarded by them as a greater sin tlan
grass immoraiity.

,Ve. 6. , lEsaias prophesied" (I. 29:il13)- Read that
context : as thc father 50 thc children. IlLips-heart : "
outward-inward ; forrn-reaiity ; as wide as the pales
asunder. If the life is nat in accord with the words, the
sentence is, "1Hypocrites 1 "

Vers. 7, 8, 9. IlIn vain: " utterly uselesa the pretence
of worship whcn connected with, mch 1"teadhing;" ,REv.
Ilas thir doctrine," lit. "teaching teschings cornmand-
ments, ai mca?'"IlLaying aside :' or leaving, or having
tlrown away "the camrnandment," which was 'Divine,
they -held fast ta tradition, whicî was human. Worse than
that, when the Divine apposed their tradition, they baldly
rejected it (sa the Talmud : I"The words ai the scribe are
more-nûbié than the Word& ai the law ").

Vers, li i- -Il "Moses raid" .(Matt. 15: -Gad," 'le
spake through Moses), IlHofiour," etc. (EX. 20: 12).n"Whoso curseth " (Lev. 2o : 9);-"ldie: " death without
mercy. IlCorban-a gift: " ta God. Geikie says, "lThe.
utterance ai the word, IlCorban " sequestrated e*erything
absoluteiy and irreversibiy ta the Temple. It might >e,
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spoken under the influence of death-bed terror, or in the
weakness of superstitious fear ; but if once uttered, the
Church threw round the rnoney or property the impassable
barrier of her ghastly dlaims. God said one thing, the
Pharisees another, violating natural duties.

Vers. 12, 13, Christ turns the tables on His accusers.
They said that 'le violated tradition; He shows them
that they Ilmake the Word of God of none effect."

Vers. 14, 15, 16. IlCalled ahl the people: " turning, as
if with ioathing, from these hy pocrites to the instruction of
those «"1sheep without a siiepherd." 11Without :" sin is
not from without, but frorn within. The Psalms are full of
recognition of this truth. The Pharisees, an the contrary,
tauglit that defilement came from without. II'Corne ont :'»
'lis words, actions, showing what was within. IlEars to
hear" a significant proverbial expression ; oaitted in
RE'V.

Ver. 17. :'Discpes asked 'lin, ",Matt. says (i~ 15)
"Peter;" " paa .: it was a Il dark saying " to tliem,

thougli ta us clear as sunlight.
Ver. i 8. 1"Without understanding : appreciation of this

plain, spiritual truth. What can be plainer? 'low can
food for the body deile the soul ?

Ver. 19. 11Not into the heart:" 'ow can it ? The
food that a man takes is divided by the working of his
systern; that whicb is nutritious is assirilated-that which
is flot needed is thrown off.

Vers. 20, 23. "lThe heart :" ur Saviaur puts His finger
on the spring, the source af evil; it is the heart-the soul.
Look at the fearful catalogue, the outcome of an impure
heart, and teach the fact that the anly way ta stop this
pouring forth of evil is to "lget a new heart."

HINTS TO TEACHERS.

Danigers.-This is a long lesson, and may easily b.
made wearisome and uninteresting by a teacher who does
not catch the thoughts and spirit. Some verses rnay give risc
to profitless talk, and some to unseemly talk, unless you
prornptly suppress either. Beware of diversion.

Topical Analysis. - (i) Tradition and formality
(vers, 1-8). (2) The Word the rule of lufe (vers. 9-13).
(3) The heart the fountain of evil (vers. 14.23).

Notice that the circumstances under which the narrative
of aur lesson occurred sprang from the bitter and increasing
hostility of the Pharisees. The sect at Jeruseiem had op-
posed and persccuted 'lir; so likewise in Galilce. Now
their forces are joined, and tley seek to overawe and win to
themselves tue support of tue multitude, by denouncing
Christ as a transgressor of what they set forth as of more
importance than the Word of God--the traditions of the
eiders ; and sa our Saviour in reply sets beforc the people
the eternal contrast between traditional formality and the
righteausness acceptable ta Gad.

On the ,6rst topic you will have ta note and caution
against the tendency ta forrnalismn. The hcart and lufe need
carefully gading against tuis. Even the yaungcst rnay
fail intoth e cvii ; they may get into a habit ai attending
schoai or church, af reading their Bibles and sayin
prayers, but it rnay be a habit and nothing mre-a dead
forrn. Forms are useful in their place-God gave thern to
His Church at the first; but they were ta help, not ta sup-
plant, thc spiritual life. A form without thc spirit is a shel
without thc kernel-a body without thc soul. It is like a
scholar neyer going beyond his alphabet. As for any teadli-
ings of men, traditions, such as the Romish Churdli de-
lights in-these are thc things aur sinfu natures like, be-
cause they invariably talce the shape of doing something to
merit the. favour ai God-saying, in action, that tlie teach-
ings of God are not sufficient for eternailiHfe.

Througli the second topic aur Saviaur emphasized tuis fauet
again and again. In 'lis conflict with the Tempter, in His
battling against 'lis enemies,' in His teachings ofthe people,
and in 'lis time of sgony and suffeninz, it was the Word af
'lis Father to which 'l oaked. Emphasize tis : the
Bible is aur mile of life ; it is the Word of God ; and what.
ever would dare to assume its place Is an invention of the
adversary, and is the way ai death, not of life.

The third topic i. anc which, in various shapes, you wil
be constantly teaching : As a man thinketh in uis heart,
so is lie; if the fountain sends forth impure water, it is
impure; if the life is camnaI,- seifiali, devilisli, it is so be-
cause the heart is foui and unrenewed. A heart filled with
the love of Gad wili be shown in a lufe of purity, gentie-
ness, and love.

Incidental Lessans.-That forms are useful only for
the sake of what tbey represent and preserve.

That men are willing ta do inuch that do.. not involve a
change ai heart.

That no autward service can atone for want of religion of
the heart.

That outside religion alonc-formaism-is offensive ta
God.

That truc worship is the union ai the heart with God.
That sin is'defiiement : as filth ta the body, so'is sin ta

the soul.
Main Lessons.-On the first topic.-Forms and tra-

ditions are not ta take the place. of the commands of God
-Deut. 4: 2; Gai. 1:8; 3:-4; Titus 1I 13, 14.

Truths ai the second tapic-2 Tim. 3: 16 ; 2 Pet. i : i
James 1: 22-25*

Trutls ai the third tapic and its opposite-Prov. IL: 23;
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BOYS' PIGIiTS.

I wonder now if AnyOnc
In ibis broad land lias heard,

In favouror down-troddcn boys,
Une soliiary wvord?

NVe hvzr enough of Ilwomnan' rights,"
Andi 11rights or wotking-men."

01 *1equai rlbts " and - nation's ufghts,"
But pray just tell us when

.foy' rlghts 'vere cver spolcen of?
'%,Why, me've becomc so used
To being inubbcd by every one,

And slighted and abused ;
That wb,.n one in pole to us,

WVc opien widc or eyes,
Andi sitetch ttsem in asonishment

Tro nearly twice thei: site!

Bloys seldomn dare to asic their fi tends
'ro venture in the bouse;

XI don't corne natural ai aIl
To creep round lîlce a mouse.

Andi if we sbould forget ourselves,
And niaie a laitie noise,

Thea nma or aunthje sure wvould siy.
"Oh. nyl 1 hose drcadful boys 1 e

heirsbng on the piano
In pae buti the boys

AThenipi t iîh Ucf or drurn
h's -top ihat horrid noise 1 e

"Thai horr.îtinois e" *usi ihink of it 1
'%Vhen sisier neyer rada

To make a noise threc limes as bail
With cveriasting Ilscals."

- Insulteti thus, we Rose no tume
\, lIn beating a mret;

So off we go to romp andti ear,
« AnJ scampe: in the sirLe.
No wonder ihat so rnany boys
'Sucb wickt'd men become.

'Twere beller far to let themn have
Their garces andi plays ai home.

Perhaps that texi the teâcher quotea
Someimes-"lTrain up a chil'"-

Mleans only train the laidRe girls,
Andi let the boysrun wild.

But patience. and the lime shail came
When wve wiIN ail bc en ;

Andi wben it docs. 1 raiher ihink,
WVrongs wuNN bc righted ibmn.

T7HE RAt V.E.

13Y IEV. JÂ>1ES UASTIE. LP<DSAT.

"Consider tise râven."ý-Lnuk %il. 24.

Have you ever neticed how much the Bible
han te say about i-avens? So often does it
speak of them that wore I te read te you al
the passages and explain, 1 would need te
speak twice as long as 1 allow niyself. 1 wiil,
thon, only refor te a few of the niest reniaik-
able passages, leaving you te find tho others
and read thora in private.

The first time the Bible speaks of iavens le
at the time of the flood. So impoitant te the
world did God deora these birds te be that
He told Noah te taice sorte inte the ai-k, te
keep alive tili the deluge was ended, and ho
did.

Noah found thora vory useful. Ho wanted
te eai-n how niuch dry ]and had appearqd;
and se when the aîk had rested un the top of
Mount Ararat fortý days he opened a window
ax±d set a rai-en fref-, tind it ncver camne back,
foi- it found pI'enty of carrion or dead animais
tu livc on, aihd se by tho i-aven nut rcturning
Noah knew that the waters had Iai-gciy driod
off It WaS te Nýoahi as gond as a tclcgraphic
despatNh fi-oni ail parts of the earth announc-
inge ~ lan-d again.

ae second service rcndored by raveii I
wvant te tell yeu of is se wonderful that, cai-ce
able te bçJlove it, you will exciaini, "'Is il.
really ti-'?"I and the service is se klnd that
rnany of you on hearîng it %ill say, "*I wi5h 1

bad a ravený,foi- a pet."
Long,'loxig agn thüre ljVed a prophet among

a very wic'ked people.

His business was te proach Gbodes law and
condoinn evil-doors.

For titis lie wva. hiatod ovorywlîere, and had
to flee for hie lifé iute tho wiidoru. No
food couid ho geL, for ne eue lived ti-ri-, uer
enuld hé' gather it froin the gnound or trocs.
Die lie must of starvation, ltwivould son.

But wonderfîîi how- Ood eau rencue is own
eut o? dificuitiesi

In sortie w'ay or other net known, te us, Ho
put IL iute the boads of i-avons te carry te
Eiijah (for tlîat n'as the pnophot's naine) hrcad
and flesh in the murning, an-d bri.ad rand flesh
ini the evveing for a long timo-some think a
whole ycar.

That le -what wo cail a miracle; but a mir-
acle more than usualiy wonderful when ne
think lîow fond i-avens are of fleli, and yet,
instead of cating it themeelvos, they brought
it to Elijali. (Seo 1 Kings xvii.)

Now 1 i-il! tell you something vory dread-
fui in the olden Lime, and the i-avons had
soinothing te do with it.

lu Palestine and elsewhere in tiie East, it
was customary te let very bad people lie un-
buried -ihon they died.

Thene wvho had broken away front homo
and weuld net obey their parents; those who
had become outlaws and had pixnged inte al
sorts of crime; tiiose people when they died
%vere net given deceut burial, as is denc with
us, but they were thrown inte some lonely
spot toe odevoured by ivd animais an-d bii-ds.
'Ravens have a strange fancy for the eyes of
dead bodies, and tiione they fi-st go at. And
se r 4.erriug te this Soiemon lias among his
preverbs thie awful passage: "The oye that
mockoeth at bis father and despisetli te oboy
bis mother, the i-avons of the vaihoy shall pick
tL out."-Proverbs xxx. 17.

".Take caro, take care," as if the i-aven said,
"lIf you li-e and die ln n-ickedness 1 wili
puuish and disgrace yen."

My hast reference te i-avens in Scripture je a
very pieasing eue, namely, that Ged speake
of tii-ra te illustrate the tender care Ho taks
ef ail is creatures

Mont birds and animaIs are remiaricable for
their kindness te their young, noer will they
leave them tili thoy ai-e ampiy able te do for
theraseives.

But the i-aven secras te be an exception te
thi-s general i-uIc. Eariy, vory early, the oid
ones drive their young from the nt te shift
for theonselvos. and if they don'L get eut
promptîy the old eues ilji oust them over, te
fly or die just as they Miay.

lÇow, i-iheu thus eust off, those littie fledg-
lings need cerne kind care and protection, and
whcre do they flnd iLi

They find i-t 'n Qed, the friond, ruakor and
preservor o? ail.

Rond Job xxxNiii. 41: elWhe prevideth for
the i-aven bis food î When. his young eries
ci-y unto Ged, they wander for lack of meat"

Read Psalm cxlvii. 9: "I e givoth te the
beast his food, and te the young i-avons which,
ci-y.

Thon oui- texte. leConsider tihe i-avens: for
they ucither cew uer i-capj which noîther
have storohouso uer barn, and God feedeth
thora. hoiv much more are ye bettor tbaÀ tihe
fewls ?"

Bright worde thene, and cheory for your
ovory hour of trial and want. Trust God and
He will net fail yeu. Gant your cure upon
Hlm, for He caroth for voue

IlLike as a fathier pitîeth hisebildren, so the
Lord pitioth thom that fcar Hin'el

BAMIJOOS.

There je no troc known on carth whjeh
subserves se maniy purposes as the baui4ý0
Tho Indian obtains front it a part of his food,
many of bis houschuld utensils, and a îVood

ut once liglitor an-d capable of bcaring great.,r
strains than heavior tixuber of the narnu tu-e.
Besides, in expeditions in the tropies, undler
the rays of a vertical sun, bamboo trunks lhave
moi-o than once bectu used as lbarrels, in ,j

t wvater, -nuch purer than could bie prescrr ed
in vessels of any oUi-or lrind, ie kept fresli for
the crew. Upon the west coast of South
America, and in the large islands o? Asia.
baruboos furnicl ail the niatonials for the con.
etruction of houses at once pleasant, substan.
tial, =nd preferable te those of stone, whichi
the froquontly i-ccui-ring earthquakes bring
down upon the heads of the- lodgers.

The se? test of the bamboos is tho Sammot.
In the tracts where it grows in the greatest
perfection it sonietimes rîses te the lieiglit of
one hundred feet, with a stemn only eîghtccn

.inches in diameter at the base. The nuod
itself ie net moi-e tiian an inch in thîckns.
The fact, that the bamboo is hoilow han mnade
it exninently useful for a variety of purposes,
it serves as a mensure for liquids, and if flkted
with a lid and bottera, trunks and baroils are
made of it. Small boats even ai-o made o? the
lai-gent trunks by streugthening thora ivith
strips of other weod where needod.

In one day they attain the height, of noverai
foot, and with the microscope thoir develop-
ment ean be easily watched. But the most
remai-kabie feature about the bamboo is thoir
blossoming. With aIl this miarvollous rapidity
of growth they bloom oniy twice in a century,
the flower appea:ing at the end of fifty years.
Liko other grasses, they die after having borne
seod. ' _________

HERE is a story of rt littie girl, th-co years
oid, who w-an cbarged with breaking a flower
frein iLs stenm. She said: Il No, 1 didn't b'tak-
iL." Stili, thie eider person arguod. that she
must have doue iL, for ne one elso had been in
tihe roora; but she said: "'Deed, 'deed 1
didnt,' Thinking toi make her confesse tht
eider said: "New, Ada, I sc a aLoi-y in yeur
oye.' Il or reply was. «"Well, thut's une I
teld the other doy, for 1 didn't b'eak the
f'owor." And it wvas found that Bhe didn't.

WE call the Chinese heathen, and yot they
have soute custems that would do crcdit tu a
Christian people. On every «New Ycax's
xnorning, eaeh man- and boy, from, the Ernperor
te tho lowest pèasant, paya a visit te his
moLli-ci. Ho carnies her a pi-osent, varying ini
value acconding te his station, thauks ber for
ail she han done for bum, an-d aska a continu-
ance of lier faveur for another year. They
are taught te believe tiiat mothers have an
influence for .gooël over tho-ir sons all througli
lifo.
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qvrg t tht Ivit. t

liste day of victory no wratincss ta fclt.
-4rabit Ji'ovirè.
D)gCOURAORMENT Il faut a fruit Of hdrnlli-

11, 4~t of pldae.-Ferteon; ie.or rPI TuE GRZ&T
TuEt trssth, a eftved In the ldrPAI N DESTROYER AND SPECI-

cdn file wîL ofe d 1 FOR INFLAMMATORY DIS:
doitrg (ls'ethkap nc qualitk fiat co BASES AND HEMORRHAGE8.

prdoe' grstr anac f milkhiet tisan Rheumatism. lp=>tthehkuoyn piree-
may lie dIfle by thocghtiess good nature. formed st-ch wonderfui cuesc thia disitîsing

WVauîs ère offert everywher4 as the min* disess in its varlous foims Sulferers who bave
tile hands o( tise sou], mocre i1soîîant titan -tries! 4veuyhing mise whout relief. can reiy sapas
tien thse olà an lailf cllan.-Richter. being entireiy cureti by using: Pord'àExtract.

A II w ble briae toatardr God. wieHie Neuralgia. h t bowl axe
ie is a cows' tawarti mcm'; for at lie faces speedilycurt bythefreeuioithsExtract No
(Wo, and abrits fem n .Mnaw. theî nieduie wii cure as quiclily.

As l ls lFor sl.ancing isieed-Asi unecelsary ta knôw latiman tbings Heinorrhages. ieg.etherexternuicr
in aider ta lave 'them ; o. il is uecessary ta %Iternil. it .i ways reliable. andi la uteti by Phy-

lareC divine filn Iln ordc .r ta lcnaw thema. - tme4is cf ail m,.hools with a certainty cf Aucccat.
Ruga. -~Forb4etding of tht lungit i le ivaluable.

Ir il by what wé ourelves have done, and Dip'h4heria and re
col by wvhat athers baV~ done for us. that we Tho t Ud as ai lîe a:-Sa
$hall le îcmmnbcîe by ailler ages.-Dr. ta p lied exte ted at

earyttage lit disete se ntoi
lVqlaand Amtcurethmt. Do eut detmy

'I1 i rami e r X v e a c h u rcis w ith te n S uic efir t syn p lqtii oth e S P imen tit i right withýGýd titan a churctrtvith atrh TIe Entriste s lys icCatrrh , ibrihs p avaient -- ftiehondret! Ltinmi aoa te von! 'augits compiaint; quicicly reiieyes coitiW ed, tac:
la il£ sieeve.',-G6~r£e UMtefled.s

xREND lohs Ild ads, icind sacs, id Sores, Ulcer.99 Wounds,
vain ha1rdsaes-titýe arc secandaîy and Bruises. It is !seahior, c=<tlng
minD of prime àhen men arc in trouble, and! mat obstinat ciassa arc heaieti andi cw-td with
are fighting their uraeen bittles.-Dr. _ohn astoeilaing rapidily.
Bail. JB r sa dS ad .Fralylj
"FoR bly thoughts adtnt as yaur Bur-n andt andd.

I bave aca ara pint la unrivalieti, and sisould ha kept in every
thonghts." 1hvacuGadjustify Himielf rmi. y, ndy for use in case otacideets.
la thse long rusn; i amn cantitiually discover. I nflamed or Sor Eyesmng ibat I rolsunderstoot! Him, and murmurcdo. re . es

aiir ewskindest.-La-ordair-. fi un be useti witisaut tht alihtost feau of hb=t.
ihen He WASquickly altaying &tt Loflu=mxion andi senetes

Gev, who il liberal in alt Il other icla, wi.hout pain.
shows sas by the %vise econcmny of Has prom- E
dence how circurnspect tee ought ta b Iin Earache, Toothache, and,.
tbe management af aur time, (or lie neveu ýFaceache. us il orn a o p nrectionse
gires Cs IWO moments togetber.-Pneon. ,.its elle=t ià simply wonderdag arcio

WuNr wel.eulablisited things cf e.arth are Piles, Blind. 1lcedteg or tching. It as
shaken and mied cut cf their place there curtng hetheret nw teintec hav fsiied
is confort in thunking of Him who is the Bhnorok dcnc ae ald
sae yesterday, to-day and forever&' He Fo?' Boen Breast, Sore
neyer failiate tho put titeir trust in nim. Nipples, là ual aneas io us an

FIND that ministrv niait efiitt idmtes ho have o=c tutiLt wilU neyer b. wisis.
indeedt! hat ministry alane efficient, in which aut it.

abce doctrine of the Crosa ai Christ obtaini e aeCo pa.~s.2ajP
tht sa2e rominence with which it was cdt ntemialieditohmajor somajtdisas
bited le Z itprcaching cf the iipostltstben- if tht Enaract Lu ttt. TiepasnhMet.whîcisa?-
stlres.-Bud<r. companica tach bxottivlv fuU directins hote st

CitRisrNrrv inii ts very nature is a mi s huiti bc appiied. Aey one cans use it teithott
sionjfaith, abat la active abuoaa b=cuse Irioisrn

-auvet b orne. Il ls a sugnofa- deatis ehen CAUTION
thse Church parts wlîh ilts intcrest ini missions, abcn.tIdTsne t slteply drath at the extremtities, but PONDIS EXTRACT geuseatcehsh
dtaiht th heurt. words I Pond'& Extuact.» isiotn le the glass, anti

divinly-pictured windows. Standing teitis. a msonIvngP a EuAc.Tite
oul, you sec ne rjOry au beauty, nor can p osa- hrpepatlnhoeraucsyuaybpesti
sibly imagine any. But Stading within, Puc, acns1:,anii75
ettly ray af)1àht revesals a harmony of un- paK?AaE= OHLY av
speakable Kiauty and! splendoui.' o

THs 1=*nbow l thte reflection cf the PV. LxtradC ol.
ixnrn,nf tise SUD, sebici intimatestisat ail1 î 4i U

the glory and significnncy of the sciais of the '" R4 WTOuxaTsxTis SrXKET.
coleaet are deriveti from Christ, ti Sun cf ~N ,W YORK AND LONDON.

Rlhieousnets, tebo isc is describet! with a <505. By ALL i. oacSrrs.
(aiebcw about His throve.-MailAew Hany.

~QnotlwteL ta be anytehere but tehere
TouiW àYfor anythlng but visat you are. It B B i 5 A -

i ant oC.commnruion %vitS Got! abat make%
pur thoughts mun a.-gadding. Daily beseecit

iL>id1'o axIse your way plain ; tis CO
Li-it9Mr ta direct yaur stcps.-Bihop

etzî doars cf cati soul-like tbose cf vur u t
anied-<pcn outteards. If they are tnt un- elI etaos
dosed (roma within they viii renains forever ,ov i lu%
(ast. Even tse Soncf GodiHiniselfviinot Vn1T0saa s ac-4 , j0ccé

=can entrrace, but He watts witihout, ay. anu"__eo 'G
_.g. I-ecer T-stand ait tise door and Z %ý t

kech." Noé e wait cutside your becart; est
cý; Fe 4 g t within?

Da not pity yoursei. Se.I-compauian h £b
11oL11 luîury-î acaricatun' cf .l-epct
DO not nurse your grief, andi brcod over il.
Do not (iced it ieith though isi lt grotes big .

Fofget yonnsclf Think cf thse wont! with
il& want and woc. Think cf Goti andi Hia JOI iram OAnX<X tj.uslcý

help. Fiing yourself. sont and iuOl4 JOHN
the dlýtres ~f man, and ycu sasu fint hw J H -STLARK &~ U.J.

G cn i ioethat miourra. .XEL

,ýjT IS zoocl fa: a mano te, bc checicet!, ALEXANDER&
aroâVippointed, miade ta fée bus osen

itûeQLce. weakacis, fciiy; madie te (ccl tbAl, Meais6ri Torosto -sftc
in spité'cf ail bis cunning and self-cconfdence. s= At mn

te as ne better off in ihsis tecrit -than ini a Stocks, I)e5entu>'es,&c
dakforcit, ubleis Sc bas, a Father an beaven ~
tub loes itdh cn eensai love; an FOR.dASHi OR ON MAR61N.

a YcýP1tr_ heaven 'wbo vted!v hm Ordcis prorptly attended to.
tigisi jtdgmept Fn-i -*lthiag; and aSavionu

la iacavn *isa con bc Iopdaed with tise féel. .1-

4ng of bia infinitlca, ; 7Auesaiuo Street East, Toronto,

«Mae" SEALS4.b COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
Metal & Rubbe oaer of Bido Sir.d Iveht afr Avenue
Catalogues and pri1 sFt R.'ad, Yorkvile.

application. f Pricial Wm Ts1.
1. C. PELL & Ca.. 7 Adelaide 8truAe e'î'pI Wm aal-D,Est, bronta. assistedl by an eflkjent staff of ~~¶ffe

The Prfci ta £ie notsce atî/rbc
ONDON Atem e the abore new 0teacLON O AH AD a jih liii:.. -i9 g'clock ar.. when ho

STOMACH andi LIVESt INVI T ii* etiîer as day ppi aîet
FoduaeoREI-oma UEK y.m r Fat tht, pis h. v bee

vouiatat Pemnait Weaknets.&Bc. Cance.t
by one pfaster, Oid Somrdtmd ouîs cu . heu Arrc :lTTtr
msatismncured ii threem 4~. DDS GE UN

Addiess. 2o5 iq et.. London, ont' - 1 AJ
T'i'EPEOPLESFAVORI îIMai ARV' si .Ges,

THE OLD.ESAfLISIIED ni'To l e t z1'~~liOook'sP'riondBaklngP e BUILDERS' HARD
PURE. HBLttTNP. RLIBLE Axnerici Rubher & Leather Boting,

Uaufaurtd Wsy b7
W. D. McLAREN, IRON. STEELI FILES, IJAILS,

Retaileti Everywhere. 55 Ct 57 Calieto St Canvas, Oakum, Tirnts, Life B~uoys, etc.

EARLES HOTEL, AIKENHEAD & CROMBIRL
ancoftho besthotelsîe NEW YORKCfor e CI-

iing pt.blic. Etegant in appaintments. SHIRTS. -
located, and n . -tcconmcalin

Canai and Centre Su., near si.d

NEW YORK
R entand Boa d Sa.so per diay. and t thse sane rate H
Dip)oiaa alZoraento. iBSi. Firs' Prises at Londo 65 King Street West, 5ronte

t% Exhibition, i8is. 6 Six lor $6, six for $7, six for 49. six
A. W. MI1S H AWTC for $.o. Taoorder or readymade.

Manufacturer of LADiseS àwD GXNTs'
Smots. ta arder.

go. 9 .Rwv .Block.in Stree £gvIVwn, OLIDAY BOOK I
Perfect fit guaranteed.

LINTON H. MENEE~ L SAOTZN
COsccsosta Mseneey i WA S ABUiZ N

BELL FOUNDERS) TR«4f BY EV. JOS. ELLI
Idamsfacece a anpenaor quelity 'Of Uis'ca.
attention givec to tIUiiuliB..L. 172 pages. la b50 cents. la Pa r.,30 cents.

C_-taIozuas sent fret t, parties a ntd, c {I hfatted ta ar7 a reu, fret ef Ire. on reccipt

GOLD, SILVER, AND S r "xoggadhcad ina rcLa t

$z5ectacles and E5ye -nec~ e son UN
fitted with SUPERIOR LENSES.a adapd si 0 nt3set

ait kmnds ofylaLn "Mr. Riliot la the ter crisp and pure style.
SHis reasonici: . ca c si. lie is a mmltron

C. POTILN.> Op ician, Ignt icod
31 KING 3T. EAST, TORONTO. _Tbesoadd ue .lpohi .minentlyprac-
Spcia *ttic=!= paiti ta the proper Sitting ocftss tical. Mr. Elli ia Weil keovin se icommunity as

ta the eyr. an acco pish expoueder cfthe nid or God. andi
with thisegft sying much ie fûtt!e uci meaning*
few Word. hi% si tht charactzi cf et s adi.

A'WARDS 0F 18 dresses whj wt mott cordtaity c toid ta tht
thourhtfui adcu. %va confées ta be eiuded by

'ro these brie di terse discouts of ou duar aid fa.

MfcCOLL BROS. & Co., TO a OtZ"Pgbri laiz

M ACH IN E 0 9ogenti argument and appeaL"-Hfal«ax rdl

TVO DIPLOMAS =xd THREE FIR WRIZE
16EDALS ai London. Toronito. andi Manircal; Usual discount ta the trade.

GOLD MEDAL. Hamilton. îsso: SILVER .ILCETRONSN
MEDAL. Ottawa. as7p. cBAKT OISN

Senti for priot. Jordan Su-eec. Tecot Publitbe

VVOLTZ BROS. & CO O MINISTERS.

Watches, Di ,
Fine jeweii j a iaeCn cates

Electro-Plate and Sterling si are ' ZIN'- D

29 .King- St. EaSt, TOron/o. FINE PAPE N GREEN OLD &CARMINE
Maileto a r, :. reprepasid. a: Sa cents

KILGQUR BROTHER xaezx.r% . for$z.co.
K UNCACTUSZT. ANa lRIwrxS&S O

PAI'ER BACSANI) LOUR SACKS,
WRAPPEkcS. WRAPL'ING PA MA RRIA GISTERS,

TWLINES, ETC_

18 Wellington St. West, o BAPTI AL RE ISTERS,

R. MERRYFIELD, 7 CUION RO S

TR'is OLD STAND =-r. a- .gTr-

190 TONGE STR'EieT. .

Ordre IVu,44 asj«Iaty C. BLACKCETT ROBINSON

JOHN B. CARTER, MfE14EELY BEL .
.16 -TeraxZ.ay Lir-it azd do Ha~gM-. Feoal - "Y e ta suce

Téroxi, Ose.: Z. altrc . sm a lamai
___ anmd otbher bele? aise Chi l'tais.

Deader la 8clacol Supplie 1fZ, -5 NEEL! & a0. Y, . Y.
Normal Sciscal andi Tcacha/d

Lalbuatoes. Jc BUCKEYE BELlqqOUNR!.
Sens! toi Circular andi fute seomaia
Awarded Dlioma. at Toronto =niTn VNUE TFdO

Londo jusWia Fint Si.e
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PI7BLISHER'S .DRPAR7MRN2.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUPlhan cored thon-
sstnds iwbo vere suffering from Dyspepsia,
DebilitYjLiver Complaint, Boils, flumours,
Female e3mnplaints, etc. Pamphlets free te
any ad .s Seth W. Fowle & Sens, Bes.
ton. iéd b dealers gene4lly.

HALL'?Vegetable Sicilian .Hir Retower
is ne ncw preparatien for thç peblk to ex.
periment with; its success is u nparalleled
for restering gray hair te its natural coler,,
premoting its growth, and preducing new
hair on ba.d heads.

_ ever 01ve Up The Ship.
89T etv-e ne .asago I1vas dyi* th theCONSIJ PTION. There was neo ~ing that

tearibie'de*t--at lenst se ail the doc %toid me-
wben afiiend advised me te send t lz,,~ce St..
PbuiiadeipliiàM~d get CANNABIS whicii
finativ snd futly cured me.
11O. S. BISLEY, DcKÂLB, St. Lavre N.Y."

IlSend another $12 box of C BI~ DICA
fer a friend. Your medcine bas cured oIf CON-
SUMPTIONa m as sound and w;Ç ver I
vas. 5" SALUIE D. BEWI>'
idJan. nA'¶ 2." KeysviUle, CravfrdCe., Mo.

NBlAsmedyf speuks for itseif. A single
tti5aAisfy _hs' most sceptical. We know thut

cýf Ae1 cu.ronsumption, snd wiil break up a
hcol ,M'tvanty-four h ours. $2. 5o per Bottle,

or 1bBttlS for $6. oe. Address CRADDOCK
& 1#. î32 Race St., Philadeiphia. X
Send stump for book of testimoniais of cures from

preminent persens.

'ýWÉZLG30F PZRSRYT£RlrY

LANARË Al#nREN;i'RE.-In Zion Church, Carie-
'ton Place, ou Tuésday, May s3rd.

Bitucn.-At Paisley, on the xr8th cf April, at tve

LlsNDSÀv.At Woodviile, on Tuesday, the 3oth cf
May, at eleyen a.m.

Hi Ure-At Seaferth, on the second Tuesday of
GP1 ýIyhsf-past ton am.sIGoN.-Adjourned meeting ia St. Andrv'sHaKngsten, on Tuesday, May 3oth, at thre p.nî.

GtLp.-In St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, on the
thrnesda y a, at ten a. m.
M\àANv-In &Uox Church, Kincudine, on

Tuesda the i rth cf Juiy, at half-past t*o p.m.
PETER no.-In S t. Paui<s Chur4p Peterboro',

on Tuesdudof May. at tvo p.M"
Mo=0NTaR -In St. Paul's Churo, Mentreai, onTusath th cf Juiy, at elevq a.m.
LONDO.- "First Presbyteri Church, London,

on ; Tusay th, at twe p

BI*rthot Li , '>aw tand Daths.
NOT EXCEEDI5<G VOït LINES, 25 cEUTs.

B ikAH S.
At Lyn, Ont., on 0 2t%, inst., the vife cf Rev.
J. ch.rcs, ofa n
At the manie, Precott, on tho z7th nst., the vafe

cf Rev. J. Stuart, of a daughter*,
On Saturduy,,April iîSth, utte manse, Widder,

the wife of the mtev. Hector Curais, B.A., cf twinSOnS.
MARRIED.

At O)ttaâ on the i 7tli cfApril, by Rev. G. T.
Esye, f ~nviieLissie, second ,daughter cf

Toiies Gr*a;m. Esq., cf Gloucester, ta Revr. J, A.
Tovnseud, of Garryduff, Baliymeney, Iiand.

At the residence cf the. brides mother, itn the Sth
cf Apil, b the. Rov. J. W. Freeman, aasisfed by te
Rer. D. 8trachsn, Alexander H. Fergusea, M.D.
cf Winnipeg, Jte cf Bufuo, wo Miss Jennie Tho;;!s,
cf Ns9 guweya. Ont.

Pîrsous Iuterested in Bunday-schèola
sloévld write to TiRz CEINTURY CoF<p
xIth Street, Nev Yer o r cpjof
fredlined pamphlet, just iaud the1w
sontaining spcimeus cf som 't 4Me
&#pming in "Spiritual Songs or e
S î Iy- ool,P' valuable hints te s inD-:
tea 14ç~The pamphlet is sent any.
ad eN~¶t charge, and aposWlcard

b it by retura of rmail.

K NOX --COLLEGE. I
THE PRINC:b OF WAzs PRIZE

($60 Per sunué for tv2e'cansd
THE SMt¶ PRIZEf

($501 7viii b. cempe .t us year. Subict for
thc ince cf Wales Pri ,ho Evdences i el
Rasurrectien cf Chra' s for Smith
"Comparisen ,f te hciiug,'f ehn

on the Loveeof Gd eh e OUI"À le"I
Tii. fermer pri s open te, stulpu ute

first yoar sud se entering 0tho ce y
telogy. Tii ter is open to stu tae t se.
coud sud te. rd"= yesan

Tii. Essa must b ath ads cf flac Sonate on
or before October, î88s.

OD OF

oronto and King.~
ThU! Synod viii meet la

St. P&U1'ChUrCh, Ptrbruh,

TUSSDA Y, M'd 0F MAIY, zr,
at half.past savn 'cok p.m.

Ali papcrs tw b. breught btforg theo Syned ii be.
forwardod tOIbe igd*eiuda& losat oight daysbe..
fore the meetig.

Ths ksdjget and c nus amil" ycesmection
betvBgcrs*>gh sud Tcomo. Tii.Usual rail-

va -çfpiaat vil!'b. sent te members
J0111 4 GRAY, Synd .rît.

i
R. R. R.

RaIway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.

z $OT ONE HOUR
aftor reading this advertisement nee any eue suifer

vtipi.RDAVv's R. READ .LIECF is a cura fer
es aI.estu e first and is

-. THE. ONLY PAIN REMEDY
thut instsntly stops te mornt ecrucisting pains, ai-
iuYs Inflammations, Mnd cures Congestions, vhether
ofthe Lns, Stomacii Bavais, or othax grlands or
ergans, by one application.

IN XPROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTELS,
ne mattég hcv violent or oxcruciating te.' n the.
PReUSÂ'c, Bed-ridden, Infirm, Cippld ryrou,
$tuqt1glc, or prestxated vith disoase muy suifer,

Rîadway's Ready Relief
*ILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
- IN§FLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

I!ftLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,

SO1AE THROAT DIFFICULT BREATHING,
PALPITATION OF THE HECART,

IýYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

IIEADACHEL, TOOTHACHER,
-. NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS
CHILBLAINS AND *ROST-BITES.

The application cf te.REAI>Y Rnasi tte at
or parts viiere theo pain or difficulty eiuvl~r
case and cemfcrt.

Thklty to sixty drops in a halftumb Wfggvil
in a il moments cure CapSn ,EISte-
mach, làbaxtburn, Sick Headaii<EFhoDs.

WCoic, Wind la the BvIls ,'à.rs
.5Taveloers "hoId avas

vAv's READY RELIEF vuth the A aAfin
vater viii re=uesickuasa or pis* r /a~6f
vatex. ibtterthan FeP ro nKpDuis as

sa«Ù1R AND AGUE.

MALARA IN ITS VARIQUS FORMS.
WJ"R AND AGUE cured for2s cents. There

is not a-remodia agent la this venid ehat vill cure
Fevex sud Ague. and ail other Malaxions, Bilions,ScrltTphoid LYclov, and ether Fevers(ieb
RApýA1S PILLS) sequick asRADvÂA ,Rasi>v

Ra ig.vfenty-five cents per bottin.

-. 4R. RADWAY'S

S'ai§aparllian Resolvent,
TRI GREAOT BLOOD PURIFIER#

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,

Scrofula or Syphllitic, Hereditary or
Contagicus,

LIt ilmed ilate.Lunga or Stemach, 5kin or Bones,ýpiNrves Corruptn the Soiids sud Yitiaeing
the VI ids. CbxoicRheumatism, Scxofuia, Glan-.
dujar ,ký'Hacing Pry Ccugh, Canceroua s
fections, SYPluic Compluinta, Bleedingf the.
r , Dffa Psi.<Water Braah, Tic Doeru

%ràe's,=. w Tumors, Ulcors, Sian sd Ml1t.ses, ldràrial Diseases, Veral. CompWants,
tDosRckets Sait ilieus, Bronchitis,

et.icrns$mpo ERK 'OTL*. Colilua

1REGULATING PILLS.
U.Jfaà Putvn. ,, î A - - -

STUDENTS ý
Wanting tbcîrSpriansd Sî~ut
OutfieerCothiansd Ku.eun
viii fid evar thin u~rqn.
that uin. ut 7
R. .. HNrR
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